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The shepherd's heart 
You are the trip I did no! take. 
You are my silver and my gold. 
You are the temple I did not make. 
You are the joy that makes me bold. 

Others may say my life was vain. 
Others may question, "Why this waste?" 
They did not see you in your pain-
Lost and alone, in sin encased. 

I heard your cry, "0 Lord, forgive . ... " 
f saw the tears that cleansed your soul. 
I saw you rise and walk and live! 
Cod's grace alone had made you whole. 

For you f gladly take the cup-
The thorns, the nails, the ieers, the loss. 
You are the life I've given up. 
YOu-ihe fulfillment of my cross. 

-HOHENT" L"SIII.EY BO~~lCl 

Beautiful feet' 
The Macedonian cry still rings 
From dim antiquity, 
BUI world-deaf ears have quenched the sound, 
And blind eyes cannot see 
The hoards of heathen Hands outstretched 
In shadowed lands afar. 
The zeal for souls has been replaced, 
And now the church bazaar 
Is reaching out to dying men 
Who plod their way to hell. 
But oh! The Lord still has His few 
Who blaze new paths lO tell! 

How beautiful the feet of those 
Upon the mountain trail 
Who bring good tidings, publish peace, 
And glory in travail! 
How beautiful those precious feet, 
Though calloused, bruised, and sore, 
Who take salvation's word of hope 
Beyond their favored shore. 

The Cod of Israel still reigns 
On Zion's holy hill. 
The Macedonian cry goes forth 
To 'whosoever will.' 
So quit you now this bed of ease; 
Cod's army won't retrea t; 
Oh, come ye out and bear the news 
On swift and lovely feel. 

· Based on Isaiah 52:7 

Plop! comes the mud 

We were driving on a graveled road in a park. It had 
rained the night before, and alone undrained spot we had 
to drive through a large pool of mud. 

Just beyond the mudhole we met a car, perhaps from a 
nearby church camp, fo r on its front we noted the motto, 
"For Christ and the Church." 

I noticed thi s car was going to meet the car behind us 
right at the mud hole, and I had visions of his sp lattering 
the ca r with mud because he was moving at a pretty good 
clip. . 

No, that won't happen, I thought. The driver is a 
Ch ri stian, probably a preacher, and he 'l l be courteous. 

I watched in my rearview mirror to see what would 
happen. The Christian driver's announced profession 
hadn't affected his road manners. The car behind us was 
thoroughly splattered, motto notwithstanding. 

Really ridiculou s, isn't it? First one sees the noble ideal: 
"For Christ and the Church." Then plop! comes the mud. 

Is this the impact of our Lord and His church? 
No doubt thi s little incident should be called an 

accident-and not a serious one. Cars can be washed. But 
doesn't the whole thing strike you as symbolic? 

Millions profess to be followers of Jesus. Churches dot 
our landscape. The Bible is distributed as the blueprint of 
the Christian life. Shouldn't Christians be different from 
those who make no profession? 

Many of them are. Christ has transformed countless 
lives and made them a beautiful contrast to what they 
once were. But the unpleasant fact remains that many 
Christians are still throwing mud. 

Those outside the faith have no trouble lX'inting out 
numerous examples of inconsistency between our 
profession and our performance. Our believing doesn't 
always issue in behaving. 

Are we the same people we have always been, living 
our unchanged lives in an unchanged world? Or does the 
gospel actually have the IX'wer to grab hold and set life on 
a new course? Questions like these need tending to. 

One friend told me of a man in his town who beat his 
wife with a wall motto which read, "God Bless Our 
Home"! 
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A Sunday schoo l teach er ad
dressed her class one morning with 
the question , " What is a Chris
tian ?" One young fell ow answered, 
"A Christian is some hody who 
doesn't cheat the preacher, o r tell 
lies on Sunday, o r cuss in church." 

We ll , perhaps that 's the idea he 
had learned at home. A lot of people 
re veal a basic misunde rstanding of 
what constitutes true religion and 
morality. 

It' s easy to miss God in re li g ion
any re lig ion . 

One way is to think of re ligion 
as onl>, a form. Obey the rules. Fol
low the procedures. Go through the 
ceremonies. Say the right words. 
Observe the right days. Know the 
ri ght doctrines. 

It's a ll very neat. No fundamen
tal principles to guide us. No ete r
nal va lues to challenge us. \Ve sim
pl y learn " how to do it ," and God 
doesn 't even have to ge t involved 
in our li ves o r c hange our prior
ities. 

That 's the way the Scribes and 
Pharisees did it. They paid " t ithe of 
mint a nd ani se and cum min," Jesus 
said, but "omitted the we ighti e r 
ma tt ers of the law, j udgment, mer
cy , and I~l ith" ( ~'l atlhew 23:23). 
They could murde r the Son of God. 
and ye t be re lig iou sly scrupulous 
about where to put the b lood mon
ey. 

It is sai d that a lthough Herod the 
Great wou ld not eat pork because 
it was against his re l ig io n , he 
th o ught no thin g o f murde rin g 
members of hi s own fami ly. 

So if re ligion consis ts only in out
ward form , it can be adjusted quite 
eas ily to fit our personal p lans and 
des ires. Mora l principles become 
irrelevant. So does God. 

Anothe r way to mi ss the rea l 
point is to put the main e mphasis 

By J. W. JEPSON 

in religion on relationships. In this 
approach, "belonging" is til(' thing. 
Don't talk about a personal relation
ship with God through Jesus Christ. 
Just be firmly tied to the institution. 
Be a member. Ii o id offiCt.,. Get in
volved in projects. Spend time and 
money on good causes. Be ac:..·
ccpted. Il ave a rich spiritual her
itage. Point with pridc to the 
prc,l{;hcrs in the hlmily. 

Or m ix in a litt le patriotism. ;' I'm 

THE 
PRIORITIES 
OF THE 
KINGDOM 
OF GOD 

a patr iotic American, standi ng firm 
for God and country. Doesn't that 
make me a Ch ri stian ?" A personal 
faith in Jesus C hri st as Saviour and 
obedience to Hi m as Lord some
how get lost in the sh uflle. 

Mrs. nandall is not her real name, 
but that is what we'lI call her. She 
attended chu rc h qu ite regularl y, 
but showed no ev idence of <l real 
commitment to Christ. 

So one even ing her pastor ap
proached he r about her stand ing 
w ith God. Immediately and with a 
great deal of indignation ,' she in
formed him that. she had identified 
with a little white church back in 
Oklahoma when she was a girl. 

The pastor looked at her and re
plied quietly , "But what would 
happen if that little white churc h 
burned down? Your religion would 
be gone." 

And the n another way to miss the 
truth is to center religion in the 
emotion s. T hi s makes religion a 

Pasto r, First Assembly, McMinnville, Oregon 
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matter of metaphysics, not morality. 
It put-. it all in the mind ilnd the 
feelings. 

When this happens. religion be:..·
comes long on subjel'liH' e\p(.'ri
en("e but short on obje<:ti\<.' truth. 

Scveral year:; ago 1 walked into 
a store and proceeded to buy some 
food items. As I talked with the 
proprietor, Ollr conversation turned 
to spiritual thing:;: As long as I live 
I'll never forget her attitude. I tried 
to present the objective fad:; of tile 
gospel to her, but she looked at 111e:..' 
esoterically with starry eye:; and a 
tranquil smi le. Then she proc('eded 
to infonn me that God is in {'\·Ny· 

body, everything, and that 1 wou ld 
diseover the Universal All within 
me through meditative exer(.'i:;{'s 
that would re lease the cosmie dy
namic locked within my Godlike 
potential. (At least, I think that's 
what she sa id . Maybe it was the 
Godlike potential locked within 
my cosmic dynamiC. Or was it the 
cos mic potential locked ... ?) 

Anyway, this never comes to 
grips with the real isslle:; of true 
religion: God, sin, and salvation. 

We never find God by rummag
ing around within our minds or by 
surfboarding on the waves or our 
emotions. We must loo k beyond 
ourselves-to Calvar)/. 

The real issue is forgi veness for 
sin,justiflcation by faith. moral rec
onciliation with a hol y God. The 
guilty sou l does not need medita
tion ; it needs mediation, and the 
only ~lediator between God and 
man is Christ Jesus (1 TinlOthy 2: 
5). 

Before we go any farther, it is im
portant to emphasize that obser
vances, relationships and experi
ences are va luable and proper 
when tJley are con siste nt with 
Script ure. But they are the result 
of true religion, not the content of 
true religion. 

And what is the essence of true 
re l ig ion? What really matters w ith 
God? 

The Bible expresses the answer 

(Co ntinued OIl page 12) 



God is not hard to please
all He asks is the impossible. 

THE GOD OF THE IMPOSSIBLE! 

By FORREST SMITH 
Pastor, First Assembly. Del Rio, Texas 

S cll everything?" The robed arms 
lifted imploringly. Blac k eye s 
seemed to search heaven for a bet
tcr answer. "Scll cvcr)/thing, li e 
says!" 

Shaking his head, the rich }'oung 
ruler turned away. The Bibl c says 
" he went away sorrowful , for he 
had great possessions" (Matthew 
19,22). 

Thi s story had a bea utiful be
g inning. The young lTlan came fun
ning to Jesus, "and kneeled to him, 
and asked him, Good Master, wha t 
shall I do that I may inhe rit e ternal 
life?" (Mark 10,17). 

No free rides for him ! li e was 
ready to pay. !-low much is e ternal 
life? Five dollars to the c hurc h? 
Fifty do ll ars to charit y? li e was 
able to pay the price, whateve r it 
might be. 

Jesus replied , "Keep the com
mandmcn ts." 

The ri ch one hedged. " Which ?" 
Situational cthics are not nc w. 

"Don't murder. D o n't s teal. 
Don 't li e. Don't commit adultery." 
These rules were no problem to a 
good Jew. Even a Samaritan cou ld 
keep them, with a littl e sel f-d is
cipline. 

Jesus continued, " 00 honor yo ur 
parents. 00 love your ne ighbors as 
you love yourself." 

Why not? Love is someth ing yo u 
do, isn't it? Spend a little marc time 
with Mother on her birthday-see 
that she has the best of care. Send 



anothe r fi fty dollars to ~vl issions. It's 
deductible, anyway. 

Eyes s h ining, the rul e r ex
cla imed, " Master, I' ve done that all 
my li fe!" 

But if everything was so beauti
fu l, w h y d id he s t i ll h ave that 
void in hi s soul ? Whe re was the 
joy of be ing on good te rms w ith 
God ? He said unce rta in ly, "What 
I ack I yet?" 

And Jes us rep li ed, " If yo u will be 
perfect, go and se ll what yo u have, 
and g ive to the poo r, and you will 
have treasu re in heaven: and come 
and fo llow me" Uvla tthe w 19:2 1). 

Wh y did n' t Jes us te ll him that he 
simp ly did not love God ? Many of 
us wo uld have said , " Wh y, you ras
cal , you don't eve n love God! How 
do yo u e xpect to go to heaven?" 

But Jesus le t him j udge himse lf. 
The first command men t isn' t a mat
ter o r se lf-d iscip line. "Thou sha lt 
love the Lord th y Cod w ith all th y 
heart , and w it h a ll thy sou l, a nd 
with all th y mi nd" (Matthe w 22: 
37). How can you fake that? 

Th is man had a real prob le m. 
Conside r the s tringen t cond itions 
Jes us placed on hi s se rvice. 

First, sell everything. Don' t just 
walk awa y from it, o r turn it ove r to 
a committee. Administe r it prope r
ly. Whe the r yO ll ac know ledge God 
or not, yo u're a steward ove r His 
goods, and will be he ld acco unt
able. 

And second, g ive the proceeds 
of the sale to the poo r. That isn' t 
as easy as it sounds. 

It isn't a lways poss ib le to se ll 
p rope rty, By comparison , thi s man 
was a first-century John O. Hoc ke
fei le r, taking into account the size 
and nature of hi s holdings . !-low do 
you liquidate an es tate like that? 
The sale of one parce l of land may 
take many months. A hote l may be 
on the market lo r years be fore the 
right buye r comes a long. E ven a 
used car may sit on the deale r's lot 
until he almos t gives it away to ge t 
it o ut of in ventory. 

Eve n if the estate could be so ld 
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in a reasonable pc ri od, the re would 
be the problem of di s tr ibu tion. It 
shouldn't be difTicu It to gi ve moncy 
away, but people who start handing 
it out in the strcets are looked upon 
wit h suspicion, a nd may be in dan
ge r of app rehe ns ion by me n in 
wh ite! 

[ was reading abo ut the cfTorls 
or all e lderly woman to donate some 
o il property to a c hurc h, He r at
to rn cy advised agai nst the gi ft. 
Then hcr heirs got into the act, and 
when she passed away the prope rty 
was still in her name, 

The biography of an American in
d ustriali st tells of his effo rts in mid
d le life to give away his for tune. 
'-Ie found that his wealth increased 
faster than he could give it away. 
When he died, he was still a mul t i
mi llionaire. 

Ass umi ng the ric h man eould sell 
the es tate for cash, the re was sti ll 
the prob lem of ide ntification . Jesus 
said we have the poor with us al
ways, but He d idn't ide nt ify them . 

We may say waggis h ly , " We 
searc hed for the poor, a nd th ey 
are us," But precise ly who are the 
poor? Our mode rn bu reaucracy, 
with all its compu ters and swe lli ng 
pe rso nnel ro ll s, has fa iled to make a 
rea li sti c de te rmina tion . I-low then 
cou ld this you ng ruler make a just 
d istinction be tween the need y a nd 
the greed y? 

Some might feel that handing the 
money to a charitable organ ization 
for d is tribution a mong the poor is 
th e a nswer, b ut s tati sti cs in that 
de partme nt are grim. The poor may 
receive only 7 pe rcent of the money 
co llected fo r the m, the re mainder 
go ing for admini stration, 

To intrust such a task to hire li ngs 
is to invite abuses in the system . 
The sol ution seems to be charity 
on a one-to-one basis. Each case 
must be judged on its own merit s. 
The obvious d raw baek is that it 

would requi re sevcral lifetimes to 
do th is. 

Evidently JCSllS made a n impos
si ble demand .on the rich you ng 
rule r. 

But should that see m strange? 
God has always required the impos
sible . 

li e told r+. toses, "The c hildren of 
Is rae l s hall go o n .dry ground 
thro ugh the midst of the sea" (Exo
dus 14: 16). 

He told Jos hua, "The wall of the 
ci ty lo f Je ri cho] shall fall down nat , 
and the people shall asce nd up 
every man straight be forc him" 
(J oshua 6,5). 

Jeslls told the disc iples, " With 
God all things arc poss ible" (i\ IHt
thew 19:26). 

Cod desires to reveal himself to 
man as the God of the imposs ible! 

Some Chris ti ans were di scuss ing 
the virgin birth of Jesus. A tape had 
been playe d in whi c h a libe ra l 
theologian op ted for Joseph as the 
natural fa ther of our Lord. 

As the group kicked the subject 
arou n d , so meo n e fi nally e x
claimed: "Why sh ould a nyo ne 
stagger at the virg in birth of Jesus 
Ch rist? If God is not the God of 
the impossible , He is not God at 
all . If He cannot perform miracl es, 
wh y se rve Him?" 

I fee l sorry for the rich young 
rul er. Jesus c ha ll enged him to a 
high ca ll ing, and he b lew it. T hi nk 
of the fun hc cou ld have had, seek
ing out the poor a nd a ll evia ti ng 
thei r suflering. Jesll s offe red him a 
li fe tim e caree r as chari ta ble ad
ministrato r, p lus eterna! life! 

Has God made impossi bl e de
ma nds on your life? Accep t the 
challe nge! Le t God prove himse lf 
in your si tuation . Let Him launch 
}' OU into a c.'u eer of space-age mi r
ac les. 

Remem be r, God receives little 
g lo ry from the poss ible. 

" Jes ll s, what lac k I yet?" 
Whe n !-Ie answers, don't ru n. 
All He as ks is the imposs ible! 

~ 



'BEGINNING 
AT JERUSALEM' 

J u s t before I-lis a scen s ion to 
heave n, Jesus comm iss ioned I-l is 
di sciples to "go ... and teach all 
nations ." Luke's rende ring of the 
Creat Comm iss ion has always in
trigued me: " And that repe n tance 
and re miss ion of sins should be 
preached in h is name among all na· 
lion s, beginning at J e ru s alem" 
(Luke 24A7). 

Thi s wa s a pattern for 
evangel ism, C hri s t reemphas ized 
th is when I-Ie sa id , "Ye sha ll be 
witne ss es unto me both in 
Jerusalem, and in all Judea, and in 
Samaria, and unto the uttermost 
part o f the earth" (Acts 1:8). It was 
H is plan th at the gospe l be 
preached first a t home, then in 
Judea, and in Samaria, and to the 
uttermost part of the earth. 

The apostles in the Early Church 
foll owed this pattern. Pete r 's mes
sage on the Day of Pentecos t was 
preached in Jerusalem . In a brief 
time the apostles had filled the c ity 
with their doc tr ine (Acts 5:28). 
They we re evangelizi ng the 
home front. Their first co nce rn 
was the ir own c ity. 

Then persecut ion scattere d the 
churc h abroad and soon the gospel 
was carri e d to J udea, Samaria, and 
eve ntuall y the utte rmost part of the 
e arth ; but it had started in 
Jerusa lem-at home. 

The Great Commission has never 
been rescinded. Believe rs must 
co n tinu e to fulfil l t h is ta s k of 
evangelism unt il the Lord comes. 

Our ultimate miss ion is to reac h 
the uttennos t part of the world with 
the gospe l , but w e mu st begin 
where we are right now. Our ab il ity 
to continue to reach our world e f
fectivel y th ro ugh o ur foreign mis
s ions effort depe nds on broadening 
and defending our home base. We 
cannot separate the two . The suc
cess of our fore ign outreach hinges 
e nt ire ly on the personnel and sup
port supplied by the churches at 
home. There fo re, we cannot be 
consistent in ful fill ing the Great 
Comm iss ion if we neglect to m inis
te r in our Jerusale m. 

While we dare not lessen our e n-

thusiasm for reaching the world, 
the re must be a proper balance. vVe 
need to realize that world 
evangelism begins at home. Mis
s ions starts with o ur families, our 
jobs, our town s. We must not ne
glect those nearby. 

In 1971, the 34th General Coun
cil meet ing in Kansas City, Mis
sour i , fe lt a great burd en for 
strengthe ning and expand ing our 
ministry at home. In keeping with 
thi s burden , delegates to the Gen
e ral Council e xpressed a s trong 
sen timent that pr iority emphasis in 
the Division of Home Miss ions be 
placed on New Church 
Evangelism . Th is was to be im
p lemented by creating a de part
ment of New Church Evangelism. 
The prim e responsibility of thi s 
area was to be the founding and es
tab lishing of new ch urches. 

I am happy to report this depart
ment has bee n establ i shed a nd 
John Ohlin has been appointed as 

By T. F. ZIMMERMAN 
General Superin tendent 

coo rdinator of this vital min istry. 
This year the annual Home ~\!li s

sions Hall y Emphasis is being 
given to New C hurch E vange lism . 
It is high ly approp riate du ri ng th is 
Bi centennial , as we ce lebrate the 
founding of Ollr great nation , that 
we keep in sharp focus the vast 
spiritual needs of our nat ion. Many 
of the 215 million persons in our 
country have never heard the gos
pel of Jesus Christ. The Bicente n
nial provides an excellent oppor
tu n ity to remind our fe ll ow 
Americans not on ly of the past 
spiritual heritage, but also of thei r 
present need for God. There is no 
be tte r way to meet this need than to 
launch Ilew sou l-winnin g o ut
reaches which will deve lop into 
new churches. 

Let all of us examine our situa
tion to see if we are reaching our 
home fro n ts to th e best of o u r 
abi lities. \Ve must maximize our ef
forts and more fully mobilize all 
available personnel and resources 
in the task that li es before us. 

Our " Je rusalem" needs to be 
won fo r Christ. It will take the 
united effort, support, and p raye r 
of every Christian to achieve th is 
goal. ~ 
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OREGON DISTRICT 
LAUNCHES NEW ASSEMBLY 

E ugene, Oreg., with its popula· 
tian of 100,000, is the second largest 
city in the state. Fi ve-months-old 
Calvary Assembly, one of four As
semblies of God churches in Eu
gene, is in an arca by itself in the 
south part of the city. 

The new church already has a 
co ngregation of 45 and recently 
added 3 new families. 'fh e con
gregation meets in a smaller chapel 
while they arc remodeling the main 
sanduary. The remodeled buildi ng 
will comfortably (l<.:commociate 400 
people. Hemocle ling of the CciLl

eationai llnit is in the finishing 
stages. 

The Lord has prospered the 
church until they will be able to 
take over the ir 8400 a month build
ing payments soon . Pastor James R. 
Nielsen advises, "We ex pect to be 
running li'om 100 to 150 in services 
in six months." 

The chu rch is st rategi cally lo~ 
cated on one of two main arteries 
runni ng north and south through 
the city. It also is in a gene ral res~ 
ide ntial area with suburban shop
ping centers. 

The University of Oregon with 
17,000 studen ts is located only one 
mile from the church. In fact, the 
church is on the outer fringes of the 
university housing. Several apart
ment complexes hOllse only univer
si ty students. 

There is a story behind this thriv
ing new church. 

Pastor Nie lsen felt the ea ll of God 
to Eugene while pastoring in a 
neighboring city and serving as 
presbyter over the South Willa~ 
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mette secti on of which Eugene is 
a p'1I1. But nearly four years and a 
move out of the section transpired 
before circumstan ce s made it 
possible for Brother Nielsen to ac~ 
quire a building and the backing of 
the Oregon District to begin a new 
church there. 

The building formerly housed 
another church which was unable 
to maintain the facilities. The dis
tri c t assumed the mortgage and ob
tained an additional loan 01'825,000 
for re modeling the building. 

Pastor Nielsen and his wife ~Iel
vina received official appointment 
from the district and clearance to 
itinerate to raise support for salary 
and loan payments. Th e di stri ct 
established a beginning monthly 
budget of 81,200. 

Brother Nielse n conducted the 
first se rvice August 3, 1975, with 
a Sunday school attendance of 17. 
Five families commi tted them
selves to assist in launching this 
new church . These people were 
not a pa rt of any other church 
congregation in the area. 

Several Oregon churches got 
behind the new work and sent vol
untee r work crews to help get the 

Special Offerings lor 

HOME MISSIONS 
should be sent 10 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
DIV ISION OF HOME MISSIONS 

1445 Boonville Ave 
Springfield, Mo. 65802 

Abo\'(: left: He molicli I I}! Oil til l' hll ild i IIg 

Jo r th e 11(' 1(; ClJ /t;ary A Hl' mhly ill 
Euge ll c, Ore!:!., is u('(Jr/y {'o mp/deli . 
Ahon :: T/' (,M: W-'O l )/e //lake II/! th l' C(l II

g f ('f.!(/t i OI1 oj C (JiCll ,'y A~H' III b/y. Bdo\\ ; 
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remodeling project under way. Pas
tor Nielsen is a journeyman car
penter by trade and is acting as su
perintendent of the job. The me n 
of the congregation also he lp when 
their schedules permit. 

Contributing c hurches have 
been requested to consider a t\Vo~ 
year commitment to Ca lvary As
sembly and the Nie lsens; but it ap
pears the congregation will be self
supporting w ith in a year. Thus, 
funds now su pporting the Eugene 
church may be rechanneled by the 
district Ilome \fissions Committee 
in to another pioneer p roject in one 
of Oregon's several fast~growing 
areas.. 

Dedication se rvices w i ll be 
sched uled early in the year. 

The prope rty will have an esti
mated value of about 8200,000, and 
indebtedness on the plant will be 
only 344,000. 

The potential for Calvary As
sembly's growth and full-gospel 
ministry is a lmost unlimited. & 



HIGHWAY PATROLMAN 
PASTORS NEW BLACK 

CHURCH IN MISSISSIPPI 

A new A ssc:mblies of Cod church 
opelled ill Bay Springs, M iss. , Sep
temher J 2, 1975. Qlle of mOlly new 
A sse m/J/ies of C od ch urch es 
opened ill 1975, it would llO t ap
pcar to be a IItli (IU e OCCII,""C ll ce ex
ce pt tilat the cOlJ g rega t io n is black 
(ll1d the plls /o r is {/ white high way 
pal rolmol l. 

Th e story of the church is tuove ll 
i ll th e fo llowi n{/, tes t imony of th e 
po 1'-0 / 11'1(1 11 , O. W. Ef/banks. 

A C hristian should not say what 
he is go ing to do 0 1' w hat he is not 
go ing to do, as far as the Lord 's work 
is concerned . If a C hri s tian obeys 
God , he might fin d himself doi ng 
th ings he sa id he wo uld never do. 
That 's w h at happe ne d to me. I 
never dreamed I wo uld be doi ng 
thi s ki nd of wit ness ing. 

I have bee n a ~ I i ss i ss i ppi high
wa y patrolman fo r over J 1 years. 
1 joi ned the pat-ro l in 1964 duri ng 
the racia l cri s is in Miss iss ippi. I was 
on riot de tail a lot a nd most of the 
t ime was in volved in eve ryth ing 
ro ugh. I was a s inne r, a nd I liked 
that rough stuff. 

I a lso had a fo ul mouth and said 
any th ing tha t came into my head . 
But God dea lt wi th me, and if He 
co uld c ha nge me, !-I e can cha nge 
a nyo ne. 

I came out of the Army in 1950 
a n d w e nt to wo rk in ~ I e m ph i s, 
T e nn . I a lso me t my w ife the re. 

I was sa ved in a Bapti st church 
in Me mphis a nd late r ordai ned as a 
deacon. O f course, the y don', teac h 
the bapt ism in the Holy Spi ri t, so 1 
le t the de vil ge t the bes t of me. 

In 1970, the Holy Spi rit sta rted 
conv icti ng me aga in. Some times it 
see ms the Lord has to h it yo u be
tween the e yes to ge t your atten
ti on . On e o f m y da ughte rs was 
killed in a ca r w reck. She was 20 
yea rs o ld a nd had bee n marr ied 
abou t a year. That accide nt got our 
atte nti on, and my w ife (whose fa
the r was a Pe ntecos ta l p reache r) 

started go ing to an Assemblies of 
God c hurc h with her s is te r. 

Abo ut this time J was havi ng 
te rrib le pain from a pi nched ne rve 
in my bac k. Two Asse mb lie s of God 
m in iste rs came to vis it me in the 
hospital w he re I had gone fo r tes ts. 
Before they left they asked if I 
wa nted them to pray fo r me , and I 
to ld th e m I did . Whe n they s tart-cd 
pray ing they acted as if they knew 
the one th ey we re ta lking to. 

God touc hed me , and the nex t 
day the docto r came and checked 
my back. He had me get up and 
be nd over. He said he had ne ve r 
see n anyo ne w ith bac k troub le like 
mi ne. lie asked ifit hurt a n)' lllore, 
and I said no. I-I e le t me go home, 
a nd I went to c hurch w ith my wi fe 
that Sunday. 

~ t y bac k began hu rting aga in d ur
ing the serv ice. Afte r the service 
the preac he r asked if I wan ted to 
be prayed fo r again , and I sa id yes . 
T h e c hurc h p eo pl e ga th e red 
around me and prayed . Ins ta ntl y 
the pain le ft . T he Lord had healed 
me. 

I s tarted go ing to c hurc h again 
and li ving fo r the Lord . On Ja n
uary 30, 197 1, God fi li ed me with 
the Holy Spi rit, and I re all y go t 
dow n to b us iness. 

Afte r I was fi ll ed I began to w it 
ness to people. I'd take my Bible 
wi th me in the pa tro l car. Whe n an 
opportu ni ty came I'd te ll people 
about the Lord and about the Holy 
Sp irit. 

One night at a roadb lock on In
te rstate 59 a yo ung patro lman and 
I we re c hecki ng everything that 
came th rough. Two black fe llows 
in a car we stopped had some beer 
with th e m . S in ce it wa s a dry 
county, 1 had to charge the m w ith 
possess ion of ille ga l liquor. I be gan 
te lling them about the Lord and 
sa id that liquor was a too l of the 
de vil. One of the men was rea ll y 
inte res ted and liste ned hu ngrily to 
w hat I was saying. 

Pat ro /mall O. W. Euha llks 

A few days afte r the incide nt, th is 
man , Joe Picke ns, came to see me. 
I-I e to ld me J had done some th ing 
to hi m the o the r n ight ; but I to ld 
him God d id something to hi m , not 
me. He broke d own an d s tarted 
cry ing. Be fore long he a nd four of 
hi s daughters we re saved and re
ceived the bapti sm in the 1I 0 ly 
Spiri t. 

T he news soon spread. Brothe r 
Pickens and I both ta lked to man)' 
people. Black people would as k me 
to come by thei r houses w he n I had 
time to ta lk to the m. They wo uld 
ge l the ir frie nds and ne ighbors, and 
we would pray. 

A wh ite mini ste r fro m Laurel , 
Mi ss ., told D istri ct Supe rin tende nt 
F . L. Lang le y that we were having 
a Bibl e s tu dy. Bro th e r Langl ey 
contacted us and to ld us he wanted 
to g ive us di strict support . I told 
him we had n't been hav ing a reg
ular Bible stud y but we would ce r
tai n ly start one. 

In the Slimme r of 1974, we began 
hold ing a Bible st-ud y in Ada Par
ke r 's one -room ch urc h, with fi ve 
people prese nt includi ng my w ife. 
The wo rk gre w, a nd we sta rted a 
Sunday school that me t at 2 p.m. 
becau se we we re s ti ll in vol ved 
Su nda y morni ngs in ano the r As
sem blies of God ch urc h . But we 
soon fe lt we should give all our at
te ntion to th is ne w work. 

i n Decembe r of 1974, we be gan 
to sha re the fac il iti e s of a b lack 
c hu rc h , the Mo rnings ta r Bapti st 
Church , w hich had a big a ud ito ri
um and two Su nday school room s. 
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Our Sunday school attendance was 
in the low 20·s. We began to have 
revival s, and in one revival II peo
ple received the baptism in the 
Ii oly Spirit. Now most or the at
tendants have rece ived the Iiol y 
Spirit. 

About 45 people have been saved 
sinee Brother Pickens was con
verted. The ave rage church atten
dance now is 40 on Sunday morn
ing and 35 ror Sunday school. We 
ha ve a Sunday school supe rinten
dent rout" Sundav school teachers, 
and three assista~t teachers. 

Our Sunday school superin ten
dent used to be a boo tl egger. lie ac
cepted C h rist as Saviour one night 
when we were p raying at his house. 
H is wife had vis ited my wile; they 
had prayed, and the woman was 
saved and filled with the Spirit. 
Some time later while we were 
praying at her house, her husband 
eame home ane r having a beer or 
two. The 1I 0ly Spirit conv ic ted 
him, and the man surrendered to 
the Lord that night. 

Later he gave his testimon y and 
said, "After vou left, I cou ld taste 
that beer il\ my mouth. So I went 
in , got the Ivory soap and tooth
brush and washed my mouth out. 
I sa id , 'Lord, you've rorgiven me 
all thi s, and I'll never put that junk 
in my mou th again.''' Later he and 
two orhis children were filled with 
the Iioly Spirit. 

FEBRUARY 8, 1976 9 

There has been some grumbling 
and opposition to the church but 
nothing that God can't handle. The 
Bible says if yO lL hate your brother 
it is the same as murdering him . 
If a man is a ch ild of Cod, then 
he's your brother. I don't care what 
color he is, you have a duty to wit
ness to him. 

People I know have talked to me 
about the church many times. One 
fellow told me his minister(Baptist) 
said the black people should have 
their own preachers. I told him his 
minister had better get down on his 

We must keep planting new 
churches so we will keep hav
ing harvests. 

ArrE:\' I) rilE 
NEW CHURCH PLANTING 

RALLY NEAREST YOU! 

DIVISION OF 

HOME MISSIONS 

.,A,}$ ~ tI>!~ ~""''''.l<I. ~-Wi,)o 

Su nday mOn/iug (l(telldollce (It t he lieu; 
A ne mhiies of C od ch urch ill }jay 
Springs, .\1 iss .. (u:erages 40 for u:orI/, iJ) 
(wd 35 for Sunday school. 

knees and talk to Cod because Je
sus we nt to the Samaritans and any
body else that needed l li m. 

We have had he lp from other 
c hurc h es and people. Bro th e r 
Langley has helped us financially, 
and a di strict home missions work 
gave us 12 pews rrOTll their mission 
in Natchez. We also received lit
erat ure and songboo ks from the 
Boys and Girls Mi ss ionary Cru
sade. 

\Ve are not receiving any sa lary 
or money from thi s c hu rch. All the 
income goes for expenses or into a 
building fund. This yea r we took in 
53,400. That's not much, but we 
bought a piano and an acre of lanel. 
We're planning on starting a build
ing before long. 

Brothe r Langley and P. T. Pal
mer , dist rict secre tary-treasu rer , 
came and accepted us into the As
semblies of Cod fellowship. We are 
now officially the Bay Springs As
sembl y. 

My w ife has backed me who le
hearte dl y with her prayers. She has 
a great burden to see souls saved. 
She visits so much for the church 
she hardly has time for her other 
wo rk . 

Since th e Lo rd s tart ed this 
work, I know it is H is will ror many 
more souls to be added. I t is evident 
His bless ing has been upo n the 
c hurc h from its beginning. & 



We trusted God and He worked things out. 

llve 
(1lS 

I know the preache r says a bel iever 
sho uldn 't be une quall y yo ke d with 
unbe li evers," exclaime d my siste r 
Kathe r in e. " But d o you th i nk i t 
would be wrong j us t to elate some
o ne who isn ' t a Chri s ti an ? YOli 
know, that smooth -looking fe llow, 
Bo b, has been as king me lor elates; 
and so ta r I' ve been turning h im 
down. 0 0 yo u re all y th ink it wo uld 
be wrong?" 

I nodde d my head. " It isn't easy 
to tu rn down a good-looking guy," 
I said. " But yo u know what our pas
tor says . If a C hri stian elates a no n
C hr is t i,ul, s he might e nd up by 
marry ing him and regre tt i ng il. ' · 

By BERTHA RICH 
as told to Muriel Larson 

" 
" But wo uld it be so wron g to 

marry <l no n-Chri s ti an?" Kathe rine 
asked. " Afte r all , it 's poss ible he 
m ight get conve rted, " 

" Yes, and it's poss ible he might 
not," I sa id. " Bes ides, if we d id 
marry non-Chri sti ans, we would be 
di sobeying God 's Word. We 're told 
no t to be une quall y yo ke d with un 
be lievers. We want to do the Lo rd 's 
wi ll !" 

" But the re are no e ligibl e fe llows 
in Ollr li ttl e c h u rc h! " Kath e rin e 
cri ed . " [ want to do the Lord 's will , 
but [do n' t wa nt to be an o ld maid!" 

" Do n' t you thi nk the Lord knows 
that, Kathe rine?" I re pli ed. " But so 
far , we've p ra yed fo r the Lord 's 
pe rfect w ill in our li ves in every
thing. \·Vll y do n' t we just keep wai t
ing and see what He has planne d 
for liS?" 

" We ll , okay," she agreed re luc-

. " 

tantly . " Yo u' re ri ght, o f course ." 
Kather ine a nd I had g rown up in 

a non-Christian home, never go ing 
to c hurch. As tee nage rs we le ft 
home, and afte rward w e both c,lme 
to know C hrist as Ollr pe rsonal Sav
iour . We start e d li ving fo r I lim <l nci 
trusting in His guidance . 

The W<ly He worked things out in 
the maile r of marri age has made li S 

both very g rate ful. 
Shortly afte r the above conve r

sation took place, Kathe rine me t a 
Chri stian boy statio ne d at an Arm y 
base some miles away. H e s tart ed 
coming down to see he r, and be fore 
lo ng the)' we re e ngaged. 

" Kathe rine, you 're not rea it y in 
love wi t h J ohnn y, a re yo u ?" L 
asked , w he n she to ld me of the e n-
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gagement. " You certain ly havc n't 
acted like a gi rl in love," 

" We ll , no , s is," she admitted. " I 
don' t love Johnn y. But he' s a n ice 
boy, and he i s a Christian. Whcn he 
ge ts di scharged from thc Am,)' , he 
wants me to go to North Carolina 
to meet his family and spend a few 
days with them." 

" 0 0 you reall y think it 's a good 
idea to marry a boy you don't love, 
eve n though he 's a Ch ri stian ? Il ave 
you talked to the Lord about it ?" 

"Of course," she answered. ;'You 
know I want to do Cod's will. But 
I don ' t want to be an old maid. " 

" I ha ve a fe e ling th at even 
though you've prayed to the Lord 
abo ut thi s, yo u may have closed 
your mind to lI is answer," I said. 
"Well , I'm going to pray for you, 
that whatever His will is, li e will 
make it ve ry pla in." 

Soon Johnny was discharged and 
Kathe rine went to North Carolina 
to visit his fami ly. Afte r she left, 
I startcd getting ready to vis it some 
Ch ristian fri ends of ou rs in Miss is
sipp i. 

As I was packi ng, the p hone rang. 
It was a call from North Carolina. 
" Your sister has bee n in an auto
mobil e acci de nt, and she's in the 
hospita L" 

" Is she hurt bad ly?" I c ri e d. 
" I-low is she?" 

"She isn't hurt too bacll),," came 
the answe r. "S he' ll j ust have to stay 
in the hospital for a few days and 
can then be re leased." 

Reassured, I fin ishe d packing. 
My friends in Miss iss ippi were ex
pecting me, and I fe lt J shou ld go 
ahead with my plans. But whe n 1 
got the re , I kept th inking about 
Kat herine and wonde ring how she 
was. Afte r a fe w days, I begged 
leave to go to North Carolina and 
check on Katherine . 

"We un derstand ," sa id one of my 
fri ends. " And maybe yo u two will 
give conside ration to my invi tat ion 
to come out here to Mi ss issippi and 
li ve with us. We'd love to have 
you." 

I nod ded and sm iled. " We' ll 
pray abou t it ," I answered appre-
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ciati vely. I didn't know it , bu t thi s 
was pa rt of Cod's plan to Icad Kath
erine and me to the place of lIi s 
perfec t will. He had a bea utiful 
plan laid out for tis. 

When I arr ived in North Caroli 
na, I found Kath eri ne had rc 
cove red e nough to be released 
from the hospital. As we re turned to 
Evergreen , Alabama, we talked . 

" I-lav ing that accident made me 
realize that it wasn't the Lord' s will 
for me to marry Johnny," Katherine 
told me. " And I did a lot of other 
th inking, too. I don't want to go 
back to work ing in the factory. I 
want to ge t into some be tte r work. 
Besides, the doctor told me that for 
a while at least I won't be able to 
do the factory work ." 

"Well , what e lse can we do?" I 
wondered. " We don't have the edu
cation to do much e lse." 

"We can try," she sa id. 
"Our friend s in Mi ss iss ippi want 

us to come and li ve wit h the m," 
I sa id. 

" \Vc ll , why don't we pray about 
it?" she responded. 

So we did , and we both felt im
pressed that thi s was Cod's wil l. I 
gave my resignation at the factory , 
and we moved to ~'I i ss i ss ippi . 

When we got the re, Kat her ine 
started work in a depa rtment store 
an d I gotajob in Kress's5and 10. 
Before long, however, Kat her ine 
applied for a job as a long:d istance 
operator with the te lephone com
pany, and was hi red. I app lied, and 
I was turned down. Kathe ri ne had 
more h igh school education than I. 

One day the manager at Kress's 
called me in to h is offi ce. Have I 
don e something wrong? I won
dered. Am I going to get fired ? 

" You've been doi ng a good job," 
the manager said. " I have an ope n
ing in the offi ce, and I would like 
you to take it. Wou ld you like tha t?" 

"Oh, yes," I exclaimed . " I'd love 

to work in the office! But I don't 
have much high school education." 

"Well , let's make a deal ." he sug
ges ted. " You try the job for a few 
weeks, and if you don't feel you 
can do it , you can le t me know. i\ nd 
if I don' t think you can do it , I'll 
le t yOll know. Okay?" 

"Oh, yes, sir," J cried happil y. I 
could hardly be lieve thi s was hap
pening to me. 

How I prayed that th e Lo rd 
would help me to do the office work 
properl y, in spite of my tota l lack 
of training in the fie ld ! And lie did. 
I caught on quickl y and enjoyed the 
work. 

A year late r my s iste r's supe r
vi sor at th e telephone cOtnpan)' 
sai d to he r, '; 1 unde rstand you r 
sis te r Bertha has been working in 
the office at Kress 's. If she's able to 
do that work, the n maybe she could 
work for us. If she 's inte rested , te ll 
he r to come in and see me." 

Shortly afte r that I went to work 
for the te lephone com pan y as a 
long-d istance operator. Agai n I 
leaned hard on the Lord for I-I is 
wisdom and he lp. Agai n li e gave it. 

By th is time there was someone 
e lse I was looking up to , a lso. I was 
freq uently askil'.g h is prayers, for he 
was a dedicated young Chri st ian 
man I had met in our church in Mis
siss ippi. And we we re now en
gaged. 

Katherine a lso was e ngaged to a 
fine Ch r istian man fro m thi s 
c hurch , whom sh e lo ved ve ry 
much. 

I was marri ed in October of that 
year at the ripe old age of23. Kath
erine was marr ied a month later to 
the man Cod had chose n for her. 

We are glad we wa ited on the 
Lord for the right man. We both 
have h'ad wonde rful, happy mar
riages. 

As I see how ma ny Christian 
wi ves have to come to church a lone, 
yea r aft e r year, how glad I am that 
I neve r compro mised by e nte ri ng 
into an unequal yoke. ~ 



M odern marriages provide an af
nucn t market. ~ I alc and female be
liever!; arc being seduced by bits of 
shabbiness masqucrad ing as Chris
tian "sexpe rt s" who ladle bed room 
advicc at best-se lle r prices. 

A ncw in terpretation fo r thc be
lieve r's wife is being deve loped 
with a lluring profit potent ial to the 
promoters. It's a new p(lckaging. 
You wrap the char ismatic sparkle in 
today's cxpression of sex, and hope
fully prod\lce the idea l woman. The 
feeling is that it is something our 
mothers and grandmothers should 
have known. They were inhibited 
and suffered di scrimination . 

It goes like thi s: " In a few weeks' 
time she can revive romance, re
establish co mmuni cation , break 
down harri ers, and put sizz le back 
in he r marriage. It is reall y lip to 
her. She has the power." It's an 
enticing package. 

TIIi~ article i~ II (:o nd ... n" t'd chupt<:r rrom 
n cuiuli itimc's new hook, elm Y O II Mix Sex 
With Old-time Ileligio ll ? written by C. M. 
Ward . 

THE PRIORITIES OF THE 
KINGDOM OF GOD 
(Continued from page 3) 

in vari ous ways . In Matthew 23:23 
Jesus said that "judgme nt , mercy, 
and faith" are the "weightier mat
ters of the law." In Galatians 5:6 
the emphasis is on "fai th wh ich 
worke th by love." 

And in Homans 14: 17 we read: 
" For the kingdom of God is not 
meat and drink; but righteousness 
and peace , and joy in the Holy 
Ghost. " 

These passages and others like 
th em all refe r to the same thing. 
They describe the substance of true 
rel igion (that is , true Ch ri sti anity). 

So le t's exanli ne the priorities of 
the kingdom of God as li sted in Ro
mans 14: 17. 

THE NEW 'BEDROOM 

No one will quarrel with the goa l 
- to save marriages. It 's our big
gest social problem . Di vorce is one 
of the church' s most thorny ques
tions. 

Thc be liever's wife moves in a 
world where the su rge among 
women is to achieve perso/1al ful
fillment. Th e que stion press in g 
is how to accomplish this indivi 
dua l fulfillme nt and save her mar
riage. 

Get ready for the new pitc h: 
"Save them with super sex- a com
bination of nrc within and nash 
wit hout." 

Some theologians, looking at tJli s 
new advance, meet it head-on with 
unvarnishcd comments-"an un
adulterated plea for the playboyl 
playgirl , he-man/sex bomb mental
ity , unbe lievably baptized with a 
Chri sti an veneer." 

By C. M. WARD 

First , ri ghteousness. True re
ligion is a matte r of the heart, that 
is, the will. Un less the heart is right , 
there is no acceptance or fellowship 
with God , no genu ine Ch ri stian ex
perie nce. \Vithout holiness no man 
shall see the Lord (Hebrews 12: 14). 
It is the pure in heart who shall see 
God (M atthew 5,8). 

So then, mora li ty has top priority 
with God. Calvary proves th a t. 
Christ came "to put away sin by 
tJle sac ri fice of himself ' (Hebrews 
9:26). He gave himself for us "that 
he migh t redeem us from a ll in iq
uity" (Titus 2: 14). 

God means business about righ
te ou sness. If He d id n't , He 
wouldn't have done what He did at 
the c ross to bring ri gh teousness to 
us, and to make us righteous. 

Then peace. Peace is more than a 
calm feeli ng. It is uncondit ional 
surrender, a cessat ion of host iJi -

The plea to save the be liever's 
marri age wi th thi s new formula is 
alluring: " It is only when a woman 
surrende rs he r life to her husband, 
reveres and worships him, and is 
willing to serve him, that she be
comes really beautiful to him. She 
beco mes a priceless jewe l, the 
g lory of femin in it)', hi s quee n ." 
That ough t to have unsaved men 
b reaking down the doors of the 
church wanting to get in to partake 
of these rare bc nefits. 

It's a promi sing te xt: "Get back 
in the home! Be homemaker, cook, 
nurse, and seductress. Accept h im, 
admire him , adapt to him, appreci· 
ate him." 

\Vhen you cut down into the mar
row, there's a frightening aspect to 
thi s new evange lism. It asks the be
li ever's wife to ass ume that every 
believer-husband is essentia lly un
faithful-that believing wives must 
daily predicate the ir conduct on 
thi s prem ise since they call COllllt 
011 the il1fidelity of their husbatlds 
- which leads to a fran ti c attempt 
to keep him inte rested. 

ti es, reconciliation with God, total 
ag reement with Hi m and full har
mony with Hi s w ill. It is the heart 
in a right relationship with God, re· 
suiting in a clear conscience and a 
sati sfied mind. It implies trust , con
fidence , fait h . Peace with God 
brings the peace of God to the soul. 

Whe re the heart no longer strug
gles against the will of God, the re 
Go d's kingdom ru les. Th e re is 
peace. 

And the n we have joy in the Hoi), 
Ghos t ! " Th e Spir it [him se lf] 
beareth witness wi th our spirit, that 
we are the children of God" (Ro
mans 8; 16). 

Being God's children we obey 
the Spirit and walk in the Spirit. 
The fruit of the Spirit is evident 
in our li ves. No longer do we re
sist the e fforts of the Spirit to ge t 
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EVANGELISM' 

It's hardl y the marriage c.:o ntratl 
to which we pledged OUI" troth, 
which stresses the mutual commit
ment. "And forsaking all other, 
keep thee onl y unto him (or her) 
so long as ye both shall live." The 
new evangeli sm would revise the 
vows to rcad: "And forsaking a ll 
other, keep thee on ly unto her so 
long as she daily keeps yOll inter
es ted. " 

I ag ree with practica l, common
sense attit udes. They arc inherent 
in a Chri stian woman, or they ought 
to be . But the thought that the 
Christ ian husband is some feudal 
lord has long s ince di sappeared. 
Marriage isn' t a cer ti ficate of 
ownership. I t's (ill agreemellt to 
partnership. The gospel does not 
impose upon a be li ever's wife that 
she must be unde r her husband's 
rule. The re's a difference be tween 
being a serf and a sweeth ea rt. 

She is told these victories can't 
be won in the prayer room or at 
th e altar. They arc won at the 
hairdresse r's and the lingerie shop! 

Oh yes! There is a spiritual sound 

us to obey the truth. Instead , we 
have received the love of the truth 
and welcome the ill um inat io n of 
the Spirit g lad ly. 

The Holy Spirit shows liS "the 
thi ngs that are freely given to us 
of God" (l Corinthians 2: 12). I-li s 
presence and mini stry in our li ves 
result in "joy unspeakable and full 
of g lory" (I Pe ter L 8). 

Th is is the happy, abundant life. 
This is the real Christian life. 

And it can be your life now if 
yo u accept God's priorities as yOllr 
prioriti es. Jes us sa id , " But seek ye 
first the ki ngdom of God, and hi s 
ri ghteousness; and all these thi ngs 
shall be added unto you" (ivlatthcw 
6,33). 

Submit yo ur heart to the King. 
Le t Jesus Chris t come in and set 
up I-li s kingdom in yO llr life _ Whe n 
yo u do, you" 1I really begin to li ve. 

,cp 
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to the whole concept. You are, in 
the words of those showcasing 
these boudoir and marital victories, 
to "plug in" to the ultimate "powcr 
source," 

There"s tremendous faith that 
this new marriage of sex and o ld
t ime relig ion wi ll reduce the 
cas ualties among believers' mar
riages. All that has been needed 
i<; to call upo n the fl esh to bolstc r 
the spiritual. 

Seduction, with marriage certif
icate in hand, is the new order of 
the day-whatever, whenever, 
and wherever. And the idea is that 
after this total liberation of spirit 
and body, belicve rpartidpants wil l 
be so " turned on" by these un
dreamed, titillating pleasures that 
the y will crowd the churches to 
testify and gi ve unendi ng thanks fo r 
th is harem -hea vcn-come-to-pass. 
It 's a pitch that will find a lot o f 
customers. 

It's all in a rel igious framework. 
r1s though putting (l mligiolls CO,l

flO tat.i OIl to somethin g makes it 
legi t j mat e (llld s pi,-i t lI al. It's the o ld 

sales p itch that the end always j us
ti fics the means. 

Paul posed thi~ problem to the 
world-oriented and sophi<;ticated 
Homans, "What shall we <;av then? 
Shall we continue in sin, th;t grace 
may abound? God forbid. 1I 0w 
~ hall we, that are dead to ~in, live 
any longer therein?" (Homans 6:1, 
2). )'0 11 con't lise 0 world system 
to effect God's will . 

Marriage, to sllrciue, has to be 
b rlilt o n sometliillg mor(' tllon sex 
and sen;Wty. 

The new evangelhm b. a long 
way from a partnership of two 
equal, intelligent people. It b not 
j us t a putdown of women but o f 
men as we ll. 

Somehow the pul p it must find a 
be tter messnge. God a lways bu ilds 
a "backfire" of genui ne, Book-of
Acts revival in times of great social 
up heaval. Today is no except io n. 

It 's anoth er world than th e 
world of grandfather. T oday's 
world is one of rockets, revo lution, 
and rock. But th e re arc values 
wh ich do not change. .cP 

AT LAST! A Bible AnsweT to the "Total Wife" Questio n! 

C. M. Ward 's new book is must reading fo r Christian 
women who ask-

CAN YOU MIX SEX WITH OLD· TIME RELIGION? 
Contains these revea ling chapters: 

• " 00 You Come on 'Mod' or Modesl?" • " Is You r Beauty 

Glamoul' 01' Glo-Coat?" • " How 10 Win Your Husband-

Good Advice fro m One Who Did" • " Ho\\' to Be a TOlal Wife" 

SEND FOR YOUR CO PY TODAY! 
r- -------------·-----·---···--·---··----·············· .. -.-..... 

Yes! Please send my gift copy of C. M. Ward 's new book, CAN YOU MIX 
SEX WITH OLD-TIME RELIGION? I am enclosing an offering to help 
Reviva lt ime's radio ministry. 

Name 

Address 

City 

Mailto :~ 

AMOUNT ENCLOSED $ 

State ____ Zip 

Box 70, Springfield , Missouri 65801 



WELCOMING CHRIST 

SII11(/OI) School LeSSOll for February 15, 1976 
LUKE 19,28-44 

By J. BASHFORD BISHOP/' South-Eastern Bible College 
Assistant Professor of Bible and Religion 

C h ri s t was on Ilis way to Jerusalem for the last time, 
moving toward Calvary. To fulfill prophecy and to 
make it dear to I sracl that lie was a king-whether they 
accepted lIi m or not-it was necessary for Christ to 
prodaim lI is kingship publicly. Otherwise, the Jewish 
nation would have said, "Why blame us for rejecting 
Il im as Messiah ? He did not claim to be our King." For 
thi s reason Ch rist approached Je rusalem riding upon 
an ass, the symbol of peaceful rul e rship. 

In Luke's account of the Tr iumphal Entry, the 
following matte rs stand Ollt: 

THE PHAISE OF THE DISCIPLES (vv. 28-38) 
As Christ rode along, the en thusiastic multitudes 

began to " praise God with a loud voice." 
1. Th ey praised J/ im "fora /l the might y works that 

t.hey had seell"-parti cu la rl y for the recent ra ising of 
Laza rus li'om the dead (John 12:17, 18). 

2. Th ey pmised J/ im because they recognized lIim 
as the "King that cometh in the Mille of the Lord" (v. 
38). 

HAVE YOU GIVEN YOURS? 

A VERY GREAT MULTITUDE 
SPREAD THEIR GARMENTS 
IN THE WAY. MA.TTHEW 21'6 

THE PHOTEST OF TH E PHARISEES (v v. 39, 40) 
The Pharisees objected to the display of religiolls 

emotion because they had no real depth ofspi ritllallifc 
themselves and so could not understand or appreciate it 
in others. Notice that they did not sec lI im as " King ," 
but only as "~ I aster"; that is, a teacher. 

Pentecostals have been criticized for their 
emotionalism and branded as spiritua ll y immature, 
fanatical, and inconsistent in their living. While such 
cr iticism may be deserved by some, it ce rtainly cannot 
be applied to all. Christ approved of the emotiona li sm 
of the multitude. Before rul i ng e motional di splay out of 
religious worshi p consider the follo wing: 

1. Emotiol1al expression is evidenced in everu other 
realm of life. Forexample, w hat would be the result if 
the emot ional appeal we re omitted from the stage and 
screen, from radio, from adve rti si ng, from athletic 
contests, and from the political platform? If a man 
experie nces emotional response when participating in 
or surveying an athl et ic con test, why should it be 
consi dered strange and unnatural if he responds 
emotionally whe n he comes into con tact with the Ii ving 
God? 

2. Those who in sist IIpon religious worship withoul 
emotio1lo1 expression will find tl O scriptural support. 
for their views . No one can read the Psa lm s, fo r 
example, or th e Acts of the Apostl es, and fail to discover 
there was considerable e motional expression on the 
pmi of those who loved the Lord in their day! 

THE PAIN OF CH I\!ST (vv. 41, 42) 
" At the gra ve of Laza rus He had dropped sile nt tears , 

but here He wept aloud. All the shame of His mockery, 
afl the angu ish of Hi s torture was powerless to extort 
from 1-1 im a si ngle groan or to we t l-I is cyelids with onc 
tri c kli ng tea r; but here all the pity that was in Him 
overmas te red I-li s human spirit, and He not only wept, 
but broke into a passion of lame ntation in which the 
c hoked voice seemed to s trugg le for its utterance." I-I e 
wept aloud because I-I e knew what the nation of Israe l 
would suffer for its rejection of God's appointed 
Saviour. 

Christ's words contain a reve lation of special 
privileges and a warning against dangerous 
possibilities. 

1. Th ere are t.hillgs which ill t.his dal) belong to Ollr 
peace-salvation from the gu ilt of sin through Christ's 
blood; deliverance from the power of sin in one's life , 
by identification with H im in H is death , burial, and 
resurrectio n; the ministry of the Holy Spirit for 
character development and Christian serv ice. 

2. Th ere is the possibility of these t.hin gs being 
hidden from aliI' eyes through the blindi ng e ffects of 
sin, pride, se lfi shness, and indifference. 

THE PHEDICTION OF CHl\IST (vv . 43, 44) 
In about 40 years these terrible words were fulfi lled . 

Gene ral Titus , at the command of the Homan emperor, 
Vespasian, invaded the city and leve led it to the 
ground, slaughte ring women and children. Why? 
"Because tholl knewest not the time orthy visitation ." 

Is not our situation today similar? Surely this is our 
day of vis itation-for our nation , our churches, and our 
individual lives . Let us be aware of nur opportunities 
and enter into our spiritual privilege now while there 
is time ! <P 
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UNIFIED FOR A PURPOSE 
By THOMAS LaMANCE 

T here j..; something of a Dr. Jekyll 
and a ,\11'. Il yclc in all O(ll\;; a Don 
Quixote tryi ng to ride in ('very di
rection at the same time. j'O)" the re 
fIrc within LIS d esires, hun ger!'>, 
ideal s, affections, loyalti es, and 
emotion,> which dash with each 
o the r, a nd very often within them
se lves. 

Whe n there is interna l dissen
sion through conflicting inh.'f(:.· .. ts. 
desires, and purposes ou r inner 
reso urces a rc dissipated and 
hurned up, and failure in some 
form is incvit 'lblc . D espair a nd un
happiness arc bound to follow. 

tory was the Frl'Jl<,'h emperor, :\'a
poleon. SOll)eone called him "or· 
gan ized \'ictol'\'," To an extrilorcli· 
nary degree, he got himself togeth. 
c r, and focused his life around il 

tre mendous driving power. Psy· 
cholo~icaJJy speak in),!, he \\'as all 
of a piece, But 11<.' almost \\' re(·ked 
Europe. 

X.lpo leon illustrated the dif· 
ference be tween a strong person 
and a good per"Oll, Unfo rtunately. 
a life of integration dOl'S not always 
mean a life of integrity, The fad is, 
life can be integrated on a high 
level or on a low I<.'ve l; it makes all 

tilt, differel1('(' in till' world on 
\\-hich le\'('\ tilt' ink,l.!:r;ltion takes 
pl<\('(' , One of the Ill(l~t dan~l'rous 
dlaraders in tilt' world tod;\\ is it 

dlaradl'r integratl.'d Oll;l low -le\el. 
It is at this point that Chris· 

tianity makc" i.l ,l.!:r{·at <.'ontrihution. 
For Christianit} (lfh'r" tiS the 
highest pos"ibl<.' leH,1 f(n f()cu~ing 
our Ihes, ~1 illions of person<; ha\'e 
di"('on'red that \\hen Jl'''IIS h('
conlt's the ('cnter ,lwund whit-h life 
is organil./·d, tlll'Y achievc a qual it) 
of lifc unsurp;l,,~cd, 

"Seck yc fir"t thl.' kin~dom of 
Cod, and hi" right('()t1Sl)(,"~, and all 
tl1l'"e thing" shall be ;Hlded unto 
you." All tile"e other thing" shall 
fall into their proper piaCt, and we 
shall be integrated persollalitie", if 
God is Pllt Ilrst. & 

The vcrv te rm s we u sc to de
scribe the I~chavior of disorganized 
living tell the story in fhclllselves. 
\\l e say ce rtain persons "go to 
pieces," " fly ofT the handle," "be
come scatterbrained," A mature 
and whole person is a supreme 
work of art-a symphon y whose 
constituent fadors are no ises that 
by themse lves can be raucous and 
di ssonant , and w hose glory li es in 
the way they are put togethe r. 

PRAYER ANSWERED FOR BABY AND MOTHER 

Such a pe rson has lea rned how 
to achieve a balance among these 
co mpeting inner forces, Fo r thi s 
so rt of pe rson, life is o rgani zed 
around a common center, and that 
ce nte r makes poss ible a redirec tion 
of Ii Ie forces, The psycho logists ca ll 
it " integration," which is ano the r 
te rm for "making the human per
sonality whole , unified," 

But integration in it se lf is not 
e nough, \tuch depe nds upon the 
cen te r around whic h our li ves are 
focllsed and o rganized, One of the 
mos t potent personalities of hi s-
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OUR BABY GlHL was born in a 
breech position and as a result she 
did not hreathe on her own for 
ahout 10 minutes, The dodor had 
to hreathe for ht'r. But Cod had I li s 
hand on her , and she then start ed 
breathing. The doctor told me it 
wasn't anything he d id that saH'd 
her life, but the pray('fS that Wl'nt 
up to God fix her , 

\Yc praised God for this. but the 
Lord wasn't through showing 'us Ilis 
healing pow('r. T!le fo llowing day 
the bahy doctor told me she might 
have sorne hrain d;\mage duc to the 
lack of oxygen at hirth, 

I cal led our pastor and my hus
band bad to tIll' hospital. and 
everyone heJ,!an to pray that God 
would again intervene for littlt' 
Amanda Beth . Our chu rch and sev
eral others in the area had spedal 
prayer fol' her, \Ve were able to 
take her horne 5 da ys after she was 
horn, 

The Lo rd kept reassul'ing me in 

rnany \\;ly~ th;lt ~h(' \\;1' ('Ornpldt,h 
whole. But the de\ il tril"~ ('\t'ry \\';l} 
to cause God\ children pain and 
torlllent. I was hautltt'd hy f('a r that 
thcrt, might he sOIll(,thing \\Tong 
with our hahy. :Ind it ~{'('n1('d I 
couldn't get \-ietory ()\{' r it. 

During a re\ i\al in our church 
went forward with 111\ hushand to 
he anointed and ha\t' prayer th;lt 
God would dl'li\{'r lIle frolll ft'ar 
and g i\{' me the ;IS"lIf.Ul<.'e I Ilt'eded, 
God touched me, and Il i~ Spirit f('l1 
on Ille, I left ('hurdl knowing that 
Cod had taken carl' of ('very thing, 

The fi:>lIowing \\'('dllt'"day I took 
our baby for Iwl' monthly ch('ckup, 
The doctor told me tlwre was no 
sign to indiC;11l' any hrain damag(', 
\\'e ar(' praising God for Iwr hea ling 
;lnd for the as-;urance th;ll 11 (' is 
able to meet all ou r Ill'cds, 

Our daughter is now a yt'a r o ld, 
She walks, talks. and is progressing 
norma lly for her age,-~ I rs, \\'anda 
Campbell , Dothan, Ala, 

(Endorsed by PM/or Ell/NY EV(lIIs, 
Faith T emp/(' A'>w'mIJ/Y, Do/llflll, 
A/a, ) 



IN 1933 a national minbter came 
to the Arrican village where Daniel 
Compaore, then a young boy, lived 
with his pare nts. Fo r the first time 
th ey hea rd a gos pe l message. 
Daniel and hi s rather accepted Je
sus Christ as Saviour. Because Dan
iers rather was next in line for the 
chiertainship, thei r new way orJ ire 
brought persecution . 

Il owever, Dan ie l con tinued rol
lowing Jesus, In 1937, he was bap
tized in water and later e nte red 
Bibl e sc hool. The yea r he lert 
school to begin hi s mini stry, Danie l 
received the Holy Spirit. 

Art e r Bib le sc hool, Da n iel 
worked with Mi ss io nary !laro ld 
Jones, printing literature in More, 
th e la nguage of the Moss i, on a 
Speed-the- Light press. For20 years 
Dani e l se rved as foreman or the 
print shop. At the same time, he 
had an ac ti ve preaching ministry. 

In 1967 the national churc h 
elected Dani e l Compaore as ge ne r
al superi ntende nt of the Asse m
bli es or God i n Uppe r Volta. His 
mature leadership has brought spi r
itual growth and a ne w evangel istic 
th rust to the national church . 

Brother Compaorc made a recent 
trip to the United States to presen t 
th e need ror en larging the Bible 
sc hool in Upper Volta. !-I e dis
cussed t he Asse mbli es or God 
ministry in hi s count ry with Mi s
sionary Del Tarr who has se rved 14 
ye ars in Wes t Afri ca . Brothe r 
Tarr is prese ntly associated with 
the Assembli es of God Graduate 
Schoo l as Coordinator of the Mis
sions Communication Division. 

TAnu: In 1971 , thousands of Chris
tians ga the red for the 50th anni
versary celebration of the Assem
blies of God in Uppe r Volta. Has 
th e church continued to grow since 
the n? 
CO~HAOHE : Th e crow d that at
tended the 50th an niversary was 
large, but last yea r, in our bi ennial 
convention, we had a much larger 
crowd. In 1971 we had 25,000 mem
bers and adherents ; now we have 
nearl y 45,000. 

TAnH: The Assemblies of God in 
Upper Volta has had good help from 
missionarie s and a lso exce ll e nt 
leade rship from the Mossi pastors 
themselves. Since we are the larg-

Missionary DEL TARA interviews DANIEL COMPAOAE, Superintendent of the A: 

CHURCH GROWS IN LAND OF THE MO~ 
es t evangelical group in Uppe r 
Vo lta , can we expect to see a great 
in c rea se in evangelism in th e 
future? 
COI-o IPA OH E: I have a feeling that our 
easy days are behind us and the 
hardes t cl ays are ahead ; but I don ' t 
see th a t thi s will limit c hurch 
growth. In fac t, orten in diffi cult 
times the best growth occurs . I 
be lieve that God 's Church is go ing 
to prevail no matter what the ex
te rnal circumstances arc. I look for 
thi s rapid growth to cont inue. 

TAIlH: In the ancien t past the Massi 
tribe became a great kingdom of 
warrio rs. Does thi s warrior spirit in
fluen ce the preaching style of the 
ministe rs? 
COMPAOBE: The heart of today's 
Mossi is still like the heart or the 
ancient Mass i. The hones ty, brav
ery, and cou rage or our people is 
substan tiated in every West Afri
can country . We see this spirit of 
integrity as a gift that Cod has 
given us , and thi s gift is he lping 
the Church of Jesus Christ. 

TAHH: When I traveled in West Af
rica I saw more organization and 
planning in the Moss i culture than 
in mallY others . Perhaps the ability 
to plan a job well is part of the 
unique ~\'I ossi tale nt, as we ll as in
tegrity and perseverance. 
C01\'IPAORE : Our ancient e mpire 

sys te m, which is still in use today, 
is an exa mple or what you arc 
saying. The presen t gove rnm ent 
leans heavil }' on the ancien t system 
or the Massi where the empe ror 
could send word to hi s subchie fs 
who re layed the message to sub
ordin ates , until th e word came 
down to the last mall in the ki ng
dom. 

We have been able to build on 
these ancient prin ciples in th e 
wo rk of God. For example , the 
ch urch organization that th e As
se mbli es of God missionarie s 
brought helped us to remember the 
tradition and organizati on that we 
had had in the past. We took what 
we cons ide re d good from eac h 
system and combined th em . We're 
lI sing the best of both worlds. 

TAH Il: Are the pastors e lected to 
their churches? And is the pastor's 
tenure at his chu rch a lifetime mat
ter? 
COMPAOHE: Earl y in the organiza
tion of the nat ional church in Up
per Volta, whe n a pastor went to a 
place, he could stay there as long 
as he wanted. But we saw that thi s 
wasn't the best, that so metimes a 
churc h would be he lp ed by a 
change of pastors. So we've de
ve loped a plan to allow th e in-
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he Assemblies of God of Upper Volta 

10SSI 

d ividual churc hes to ask that their 
pastors be changed if the y so d e
s ire . 

Whe n we fi rst star te d th is pro
cedure, somet imes a chu rch would 
abuse it. For ins tance, if a pas
to r would say to a partic ular me m
be r, " You need corre ct io n , yo u' re 
not li vi ng ri g ht," the n tha t mem
ber wo u ld try to get a bclion go ing 
in the c hurch to change pastors . 

We , as a presb yte ry, sat hard on 
th is s ituatio n . The c hurc hes know 
no w that they ean c hange pasto rs o r 
they can ask a pastor th e y wan t to 
come, b ut they must fo llow the tra
d it iona l Mass i sys tem wh ich is o ne 
of s lo w cha n ge , no t ho thead e d , 
quick j udgme nts . We fe e l thi s has 
produced a better system. 

T:\I\H: The Moss i tribe represe nts 
many pe ople in Upper Volta, b ut 
th e re are o the r tr ibes al so. Are 
the re pla ns to eva ngel ize tri bes 
suc h as the Bousanss i a nd othe rs? 
COMPi\OBE: The Massi have bee n 
do ing thi s fo r many years . Some
times the y we nt w ith a mi ss io nary 
and somet imes they we nt ahea 'i of 
the missionary. I can name mo re 
than 40 pre ache rs who ha ve gone 
to othe r tribes . Fi ve or si:-.: wen t to 
the Bo usanss i tribe 25 yea rs ago. 
O u r p resen t wo rk amo n g th e 
Bo usanss i can be traced to the se 
me n. 
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F ive pre,tche rs havc gone to thl' 
GOLLrns i tribe. Also, w hen our A, 
sem bli l"~ o f Cod miss ionarie' 
wanted to st.ut the work in ~orth
ern Ghana , tlll'Y took ;"I os"i preach
ers fro m Uppl' r \ 'ol ta "ith them . 
T hi s p ror'cdure \Va') fo llowed w hell 
missio n;} il'!'o we n t in to Dalloll1l')' 
T ogo, and S(' ncgal. 

\ Vhe n Frl' nc:h miss io na ries Wl' nt 
into Ivo ry Coas t, they took \ Iossi 
preache rs with the m . So, w ith the 
exceptio n ora few cou n trie\ 'illch a., 
;\I igc ria , ;" Ioss i preache rs have 
been th l' ri ght arm of missiollari(" 
in all of Wes t Afri ca. Also, thl' na
tional chu rch has sen t worke r" to 
many places whe re the mi ss io n· 
aries could not go. 

\Ve want to increase ou r miss iOIl
ary wo rk. It makes me sad that unt il 
now W I..' havc n' t bee n ab lc to su p
port those who havc gone o ut , a \ 
yo u i\ mc ricans have . T wo year" 
ago we me t and talke d abo ut thi .., 
as a c hurch in Uppe r Vo lta. \\'l' a re 
going to make a grea ter e fTort no t 
j ust to send I ~oplc b u t to take ca re 
of those whom wc send. 

TAB H: D o you havc particu lar lo
ca ti o ns that MC ta rge t areas? 
CO~IPAOHE : Yc s, we ha ve sent one 
evange li st to Sc neg<ll but they an: 
asking for mo re . ~ ti ss iona ry John 
.\I a ttox in Ivory Coas t is as kin~ fo r 
\!I oss i pre ac he rs to h e lp i n that 
re lative ly ne w work. 

Nige r a nd \ !auritan ia are coun
tri es w here miss io na ries ha ve dif~ 
fi eult y ge ll ing in . We hope to .~e n d 
some of our preachers the re . 1, lso 
we are su p porti ng a mem her o f the 
f d a n i tribe w h ile he s tudies in 

Special Offerings for 
FOREIGN MISSIONS 

should bc scnt to: 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Division of Foreign Missions 
1445 Boonville Ave nue 

Springfield, Missouri 65802 

\\'e~ t Afric;l Achanc(,d S<..' hool of 
The() l o~y (\\'AAST) in LotHe, Togo. 
\\'hen h l'<:oT1le'" bal'k , Ilt' will rt' pre
,ent liS to the Fulani pt'opll' in l"p
per ' ·olta. 

T ·\ HH I ., the \ \,,<,·mhlie.., of G O(I 
Bihle ~chool in l ' ppu "Oltil ,Ill 
important p.lrt of till' plan for ad
vancing the ch urch there? 
CO:-' I PAO HE: The Bib le 'l'hool hold ... 
thc fut ure fo r all ,Hh illl l' t'lllt' nt of 
thc Assemblic, of God in L' pper 
Vo lt ;\. \ \'c nl'l,d more huilding'
morc don n itorie' ,lIld (,I.t",room\
and we are workin).: Oil tlut project 
now. 'Ve ha\ (' da~~l"()om~ fClf abuut 
..to s tude n ts, h ut thi~ ~ ear we', e got 
150 s tude nt s s tu d~ inA" In the,,!, 
c rampe d q u arte r". Th a t \ tlHet' 
tim es tlH.' n u mb('r Wl' normall) 
ha vc h ad , but e\(' n 1.50 h not 
e no ug h. O ur , i.,ion for till' fu ture 
in<:l ud es yo ung me n amI women 
\\ ho are \\ il ling to gi\(' ' h('m~el\e" 
to God 's work. I f we l'ooper,ti(' h~ 
p l"()viding till' faci lit i<.· ... for tr;lining 
con<.,ccrate d Ih('" Cod \\,JI ~('l' thilt 
the huild ing of II i., Church take ... 
p lace in Up pe r Vo ll;1. 

T A HH: Is thi s Bih le ~c h ()ol a joint 
CnC"lrt o f the Alll l'ri('an dwrch and 
the Up pe r \ 'o lta d lllreh? 
CO:-'IPi\()H E. The natiolla l l'hun:h o f 
Upper Volta now pay ... half the ~al 
,tri es of a ll th(' nation,t\ tl'ildwrs 
worki ng in tilt' Bih le ... elmo!. \\'e 
a lso ha ve ple dged to pa) 2,5 percl'nt 
of the cost o f th e new h lli l ding~. 
Las t ye ar the Upp" r Vo lta (:hurch 
gavc abo u t hal foft he llloney nl'l'd
cd to build two do nnitor it'" that w(' 

are now us ing. We han.' faith that 
in the future w (' are ~oi ng to take 
care o f th is l3 ihk ,cilOOI cOlllplett'
I),. But we need he lp from the 
Ame ri can churc h fo r th ('s(' im medi
ate needs. 

We arc very grateful f()r the hl'lp 
we have rece ived in the pa st. I 
kno w that th ose w ho h;\vc l'Ollle tn 
us as mi ss ionari es :l nd thosc \\·ho 
havc given fl.)!" their ..up port han.' 
done so beCaU 'IL' of the ir love for 
God and des ire to .,ce souls won 
for lIi s k ingd om . ~ 



Th c waves of the vas t PcH.:ific 
0(;(',\11 beat against th<.· sides of our 
Spccd-the-Light hO(lt. Th e sa lt y 
water sprayed ag;\inst my facc. 

It was dark-J:OO a.m.--and 
no land was in sight. It scemed cv
e r}'one on hoard was scasick. Ilur
ri cane Val was takin g its toll on 
body and sou l as we pl oughed 
through wind and hi gh waves. 

It had been 8 davs since our de
parture from the ~'omforts of our 

Tears began to course down 
my cheeks as I thought 
about AIM . 

missionary horne in l\'uku'alofa, 
Tonga. We had stopped in lIa'apai 
and conducted a wee k of meetings. 
During that time 40 people had ac
cepted Christ, two were filled with 

DW;l1l1 J()nt.·~ is now p~lstor of tht.· tb M:m
bl y of Cud in ~llLlhcrr)'. Arkansas. lit' for
Ilwrly 't'rvcd ,b <I mi"iol1ary to T onp:a. an 
island in the South Pacific, 

the lIol y Spirit , and severa l test i
fied to hcalings in their bodies. We 
were now on our way to th e 
northe rn group of islands, Vava'u 
in the Kingdom of Tonga (the only 
Polynesian Kingdom remaining in 
the world) fo r another lO-day <: ru
sade. 

Thoughts of home, loved ones, 
friends, and America wert.' in m}' 
mind as 1 strained to keep my bal
ance each time the boat took an
other 30-degree roll \Vi th th e 
waves. \Vhat was I doing on thi s 
boat 8,000 miles from the US A? 
What had brought me to these is
land people of another language 
and culture? 

1 re flected on the churches I had 
p asto red. I thought o f Sunday 
school s that had grown, and m i s~ 
sions programs that had developed 
swe lling budgets. I remem bered 
se rving as a CA representative , pro
moting Speed-the-Light to an all-

By OWAIN JONES 

AIM CHANGED MY 

time hi gh, and working in fantas tic 
yo uth <:amp!'. 

T hen tcars began to course down 

AIM is what sparked my 
soul to cry for the lost. 

m}' c hecks as I thought about A 1]\'1 
(Ambassadors in :\tiss ion). 

AIM provided me w ith my first 
opportunity to mini s te r overseas. 
A1,\I , flam ed by the lI ol}' Spi rit , is 
what sparked my sout to c ry for the 
lost! 

It was in 1970. I had been se
lected to serve as a counse lor on 
an AI:\ I team going to Panama. Af
te r month s of preparation 21 
AI"l e rs boarded the plane. The e x
c iteme nt of the AIMe rs was e lec
trify ing! Such faith , zeal, and com~ 
passion could come only from an 
AI:\I(;r. These Spirit-fi ll ed young 
people were eage r to witness, work, 
and sacri Ike to lead a soul to Ch ri s!. 
CA's from dilTerent areas and back
g rounds worked in perfect harmony 

Twenty-four hours previously 
they were total strangers 
but now they worked together 
sharing His love l 

under difficult conditions . Strange 
foods , sounds, smells , and language 
could not dampen their spirits . 

Twenty-four hours previousl}' 
they were total strangers, but now 
they worked togethe r sharing I-li s 
love! That's A 1M! 

After preaching on a Thursday 
n ight, I was walking to the back 
of the audito r ium when 1 heard 
someone calling, " Hermano Jones, 
Hermano Jon es." I stopped and 
looked in to the face of a man not 
over 5 feet tall. Tears were still 
s treaming down hi s face, h is 
clothes we re shabby, his hair dirty 
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LIFE 

and unkempt-but th e re was a 
g low on h is /~\(;c . 

He said, " I want to thank you for 
what you have done for me." I did 
not know what he meant. 

He con tinu ed, " I am from Ecua
dor and have been a vcry wicked 
man. I left my wile and funily to 
seek joy, peace, and happiness, hut 
J1<1\'C not found it. I have not been 
happy in all m y life. But tonigh t 
yo u told me abo ut Jesus' love and 
that I-Ie wou ld give me joy, peace, 
hap piness and a new Ii/c. Oh , to-

Thank God for AIM! It 
helped inspire a young man 
to become a missionary 
in the South Pacific Islands , 

night I accepted Jesus into my he art 
an d I feel so good ." 

In broken English he said, ' 'I' m 
going home to my hunil y and try to 
be a good man." He placed h is 
ha nds on my shoulder and kissed 
me on each c heek. falling to hi s 
knees , he said, "Than k YOli foream
ing all the way from America to tell 
lYle about Jesus ." 

Kiss ing my hand , he rose and 
wen t o ut into the night praising the 
Lo rd and rejoicing in his new life. 

I couldn' t hc lp but think ofa time 
almos t 2,000 years ago when a man 
came all the way from heaven that 
I migh t enjoy the love, joy, and 
peace that only He can give. 

After 2 wee ks the A I!\'l ers 
boa rded the p lane and returned to 
Ame ri ca. Ove r 1,700 Panamanians 
had accepted Christ! All because 
AIMers had sacrificed their time 
and money a nd had shared from a 
heart fu ll of love. 

Suddenly, I rea lized I was soak
ing ,ve l as anot her big wave calYle 
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over the bow of the boat. Wiping 
the sa lty water from my lilcE', I could 
dimly sec the smalllighthou!<>t' near 
the harbour of \'ava'u. Tomorrow 
we would be preaching again. tell
ing the islanders that God loved 
them and gave I lis only Son to die. 
rise ag,lin, and give them hope 

\\ here there had bet'll no hope. 
Th,lnk Cod II.H Al \l! It helped 

inspire i\ young m;\Il to bl..'conw i\ 

rnissjonar~ in the South Pacific 
islands. 

It wa, Illore than jll,t another 
Al~ 1 trip. :\I~ I changed m~ life-It 
can change your",:. too! <p 

tIFE- 11' '/ t; / 
"I reatly grew emotionally and spiritually while in 

Belgium last summer. It was the best investment I 
ever made!" 

Such comments are common from veteran AIM
ers. Ambassadors in Mission participants are 
flooded with new stimuli-strange foods, cultures, 
and languages to name a few-as they visit interna
tional sites for weeks of intenSive, on-the-scene mis
sionary activity. The impact of an AIM experience 
can only be life-changing, for it brings not only cul
tural shock-it reorders spiritual priorities and ex
tends horizons of concern. The n'ltional Youth De
partment is inviting young people (ages 16-24) to 
inquire about this unique missions opportunity. 

The Olympic Games 
July 14-August 1 
$225,· 

Mayaquez, Puerto Rico 
July 5-26 
$475 .•• 

' on '5iIO o. penses only 

Nairobi , Kenya 
July 7-25 
$995 .. · 

Belize City , Belize 
July 5-23 
$425"· 

"all expenses. Includmg a" fare . Irom po",1 01 emlla,l< atoon 

PLEASE MAIL THE COUPON IMMEDIATELY 

1445 Boonville , Springfield, Mo. 65802 

ombolJo dorl in mi lJ ion I am Interested In tnformatlon aOout becoming a 1976 AlMer 

NAME /\GF 

ADDRESS .. CITY STATE 

CHURCH 

ZIP 

(lTY STATE 



Hearing restored 
IN 1972 I had the p!ea sul"(-' of going: 
to a Chri~li a n conv('ni ion in Ilo ])olu 
III . I had loo ked fo rwa rd 10 sp irit ua l 
hl ('s:-. ing , but , praise God , I receivcd 
a pil )'sicni touch too. The Lo rd 
d eli v('r('d me from an impai rment 
in Ill )' hearing:. 

I n o ne o f the SC l'vic<.'s the I.'van · 
gdi:-.I concluded hi s 111('ssagc w ith 
an in v itn tio ll for those with physica l 
Il('t'lb to (;O l11e forward . I {,dl led 
to tak(· ofT tile hearing aid I had 
purc hased ,<; ('v{' ral months e arlier, 
and go l(u'Ward . 

N('v(' r bd()l'c had I heen slain 
under Ihl' power o f Cod fro m a 
:-ta ndi ng pos itio n , hut it h ;tppc ll cc! 
to rne a nd otht'rs. From th a t da y 
to Ihi, I have never felt ti l{' s lig ht est 
11('C'd fo r Ihe hearing aid . 

In 197·1 I had my hearing (; hcckcd 
aud it wa.~ all rig ht. 

Theil in June 1975 I had a dir
K'rent prohlem in my lert car. It 
he~al1 to clost, the wa y it docs from 
hig h altitudes. Lat er it opened some 
hut not back to no rmnl. It bo thered 
nw for al xHlt a week . 

On )UIl<" 8 during the song service 
in our Sunday school cb ss at Central 
Asscmhly, the troub le became WOrse. 
~ I y h('aring was blocked ofl ~ l y 

voice d id lIot sound right to sing or 
to sJx·ak . 

\VheTl prayer requests WCfe taken . 
I :lsked for hands to be bid on me 
and prayer to be offered for healing . 
Th is was graCiously do ne. and I 
noti ced a change and a crackling 
in 111)' left car. I appreciated God 's 

If God ha ~ healed you rece ntl y, wc in
vit(, you to write o ut your tesUmony for 
pu blica ti on . Thi s ca n c neo ura~c othc n 
who need IWlIling 10 be li cve and I"('cdvc 
Ih(, Lo rcl\ hea li ng to uc h . Pl ca~ (' ma ke 
)'om I,-·,U mony ;IS bri e r as po~sible, :lIld 
ask you r pa)lor 10 sign il. Thc n rnHil it 10; 
Pentccostal Eva n~el. 1445 Boonvi ll e Avc. , 
Spri ngfi eld, ~ I o. 65802 

louch hut my ca r stil l was no t back 
to no rma l. 

On the following Friday I att ended 
a rev iv:d se rvice a t Eas tside Assem
hl y ;"I nd aft er the service I asked 
Pas tor Albert Pyle to pray for me. 
F ro m lhat time to th is my heari ng 
has been perfectl y no rmal. 

Earlier I had mad e an aplx> int 
ment w ith a specia list fo r Ju n<.' 19. 
At first I thoug ht to cancel it, hut 
God impressed me to ha ve the 
examinat ion so that li e would recei ve 
the glor y. I did no l te l1 th e doctor 
what had happened but asked him 
to find what my troub le had heen , 
for there had heen a change in my 
ear problem, li e cleaned some wax 
from ho th cars. lli s light revealed 
that my left car looked even better 
than the rig ht , for there was sca r 
tissue in the rig ht ear. Evidentl y 
God touched that car also because 
the hea ring is OK. I had the op
pOrhl11ity to wit ness to the doctor. 

It is a joy to he healed by the 
Lord and to ha ve the confi rmat ion 
t oo .-~'.Jilton n. Sea rl es, Springfield , 
~10 . 

( Brother Searles is a ret i red J"\ S

seml)iies of c.(){/ millister. 1/j .<; hea/
jllg C(I/1 /)e verified hy .\lrs. } . It 
Flower (lIId oOwr Springfield mill 
isters .) 

Healed of Arth ritis 
FOR SEVERA L YEARS I suffered 
with my knees, wrist, and fingers. I 
didn't know what was causing the 
pain. 

Then in 1970 I slipped on ice, and 
had pain in my knees and legs such 
as I had neve r experienced. At that 
time the doctor told me m y problem 
was arth riti s. 

After I was prayed for , I knew 
definitely that God healed me al 
though I still had SOp1C pain; so I 

kept believi ng Cod . Then o ne da y 
in 1974 I realized the pain was go ne. 
I have had no more trouble w ith my 
knees since tha t time. 

~I y pasto r pray('d fOl" my wri st 
which was so swoll('n J <.:o uldn·t wear 
my wa tch. The swe ll ing disappeared , 
and I was healed because of the 
stripes that were placed upon Christ. 

J pra ise God fo r the measure of 
frlith li e gave me to beli eve ll im.
Eva Young, Bridgeport, Tex. 

( Elldorsed /)'1 Pus/o r ,\/. L . . \lil/OII, 
Fi r\/ J\sse mhly, /Jr idJ.!,l'fJ<Jrl , T('x .) 

God gave me back my voice 
to sing His prai se 
APPROX I ~ IATELY 5 years ago I 
had a severe case of the flu. It af
fccted my throat , and at times I had 
seve re coughing spell s. ;" Iy voice 
would get husky and hoarse, The 
doctor seemed to think it wo uld clear 
lip in time. 

Instead it g rcw steadil y wo rse, 
The coughing spe lls came dose r to
gether, and I was hoarse a hig part 
of the time. It fe lt as if something 
was stuck in the r ig ht sid e of my 
throat. I went to several doctors, but 
they cOl.ldn't find my problem. 

Theil I was put in the hos pital for 
a heart condit ion. ~I y doctor became 
alarmed alx>ut my throat and re ferred 
me to a speciali st. li e found my 
voice box was bad ly infected. He 
took a biopsy which showed it was 
not cancer, then treated me for 
several weeks until the infection 
c leared up . 

Although the infection was gone, 
I 5til1 was unable to sing . I was 
never a good s inge r hut I loved to 
sing, I was prayed for a number of 
times but still was n't ahle to sing. 
So I d<..'Cidcd it was something I had 
to accept. 

Then in the f:t1l of 1974 Evan
gel ist Ken Krivohla vek of Spring
field , ~ lo. , came to our church 
preach ing Bible d elive ran ce. He 
taught a half hour before the service 
on the gifts of the Spirit. li e ta lked 
abo"t taking God at His Wo rd . 

As he was teaching, I s ilent ly 
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ealled on the Lord, say ing. '" know 
You can heal my voice box so , can 
sing Your praises again. Your \Vord 
decla res I"m healed. I accept it, Lo rd , 
and thank You lor healing me."' I 
ncver dwel t on it anymore. 

\Vhen the main servicc started, 
opened my songhook and just started 
to sing. I sang every song. ~ I y vo ice 
never cracked or gave wa y at all. I 
was so thrilled. 

I sang as I went h01l1e and walked 
up on the po rch singing, " Praise God. 
I am li'ee, free, free li'om t his wo rld 
of sin ."' 

The next morni ng I woke up with 
a song not on ly in my heart but on 
m)' lips as we ll. I sang a ll day, we nt 
to church that night, and s;lng eve ry 
song. 

Alie r 4 years of he ing unab le to 
sing, I pril ise God ' can sing again. 
How good God is. I can neve r praise 
Him enough fo r what li e d id for me 
bo th spiritua ll y and physica ll y in 
those rev iva l mectings.-Carrie 
T hompson, Elmer, ~ I o. 

( Elldorsed hy Pas/or j oll l! A Pllg lI , 
A').,)(!ln/J/y of c.ot! , Elmer, Mo.) 

Healed of heart cond ition 
I HAD hea rt trouble and had ex
perienced two hea rt attac ks. 
couldn't do my wo rk without pains 
in my ches t. Sometimes my heart 
would hurt so badl y I would have 
to go to bed. I had to take p ill s lo r 
my condit ion. 

One time after my daughter-i ll -law 
visited me, she went home and told 
my son he had be tte r come and see 
me, for she didn 't beli eve I would 
li ve long. 

Then in October 1974 I respo nded 
to :111 in vit ation for people to go 
forward at church fo r praye r for 
hea li ng . Since be ing prayed for, I 
haven' t had <In )' trouble with my 
heart. 

I now ean do my work withou t 
my hea rt bo ther ing me, fo r I am 
heal ed.-~ trs . Ruby Smi.tll, Lakeland, 
Fla. 

( ElIdo r~ed VI) P(ls/o r Alice Ca mp
bell , A~semlJ II) of God, Gihsonia, 
Flu.) 
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Mrs. Nellley J.. Cerf.;ms 

Torn ligaments heal quickly 
O N S.O\TUHDAY EVENING. October 26, 
1974, I fe ll off our horse as she 
turned quickly during a gallop. I 
landed on plowed so il and saw the 
horse's hoofs fly past. (I than k God 
they didn't hi t me.) 

j stood up shakily and tried to 
wa lk , but both my ankles hurt, one 
more than the other. I decided it 
was just a sprain and committed it 
to God. 

Late r that evening my family and 
friends urged me to go to the hos
pi tal for X rays , so I did. The doc
tor told my husband and me that 
h e cou ld see h e morrhaging be
tween the bones of my right foot 
and an kle , and that I had rippe d 
some ligaments. He bandaged my 
foot and gave me medic ine for pain. 

My foot th robbed with pain all 
night and du ring the day on Sun
day. ! felt so helpless , for I couldn't 
even p k k up o ur 15-month-old son 
or atte nd to any of his needs. 

I borrowed some crutches so I 
could go to church. In the eveni:lg 
I atten ded my u nc le's chureh and 
as ked the guest eva nge li st to pray 
for me . I didn't thin k muc h about 

how God's answer to prayer would 
come un til the next Wedne:-day, 
just 4 days after the injury. Sud
denly I realized I was walking with
out my c rutches and d oing my 
ho usework with !tttle discomfort. 
Praise the Lord! It ltsliallv take!> 6 
weeb for a person in this condition 
to begin walking normally. 

For a while my foot and ankle 
were weak and sensitive, but the 
whole healin g was accelerated 
greatl y. T hrough Ihis incident 1 
ha ve been able to witness 10 mall\! 
people who had never heard of di'
vi ne heali ng. 

Several othe rs were healed that 
same night. T he paslor himself had 
one leg shorter Ilwn the other. After 
prayer Ihe leg g re w. The next morn
ing he round th;lt a back problem 
he had had lo r it lo ng lime was gone, 
and he was a littl e bit tlil er than he 
use d to be. I prai se God for Ihis ;l11d 
many o ther hea lings li e has per
formed here in response to ch ild
like r,lith.-~ I rs. Nancy L. Gervais, 
Hallowell, J\ \ainc. 

( Endorsed hy Pa st o r Warr en 
Ben ne r, Gardin e r Commllnitu 
C hl/rc i! , Gardilwr, .\I aille, w h o 
adds to the tes timollY concerning 
himself: ,./ felt the tOll ch of God 
imm ediat e ly during prayer (Il1d 
felt differen t when I s tood lip. We 
thank God li e is moving in these 
ways by /l is $pirit.") 

Pain is gone after prayer 
Fon ~ I ANY YEA HS I sufl"crcd with 
pain and stilliless in my neck d ue to 
art hri t is. 

I also had ex treme stomach pain 
for more than a yea r. 

Prayer was offe red for me during 
revival mee tings in Novemher 1974 , 
and the L..ord healed me. I praise 
Him for lI is wonde rful love and 
healing power.- Huth Youngs, Sal til 
lo, Tenn. 

(Elldorsed I)!I Pas/or Ch' lI1l \Vif 
cox. Christ Templc A\'sl' lIIlJly , Saltil
lo. "/"(,1111. ) 
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Bicentennia l feature 

QUAKERS IN AMERICA 
Tile first Quakers, as the members oflhe Religious Socielyof Friends 

were called, to arrive ill (ile American colonies were Iwo women. 
Sailing in to 8oston harbor in July 1656, they were greeted with search, 
several days in ia;l, and eXIJulsic n. Such was the fa/e in most colonies 
of the followers of Ihe movement started in England by George Fox in 
the mid~ 17/h cenlUry. 

With Ihe exceptions of Rhode Island and Pennsylvania, founded by 
a QlIaker, William Penn, the Friends mel with severe condemnation 
and some persecution in Americ,1, as they had in England. 

George Fox t<lught that no priest or no outw.1fd rite was needed to 
establish communion between the soul and its Cod. Everyone, he 
believed, could receive wllatever understanding and guidance in 
divine truth he might need from the "inner light" supplied in his own 
heart by the Noly Spirit. 

In practical application, Fox and his fellow Quakers behaved trus/
ingly to everybody, believing in the equality of all men and women. 

They refused to pay tithes to the Anglican Church, or to take oaths, 
or to bear arms. Quakers' unorthodox beliefs were met with opposition 
but. despite this, their membership grew both in England and the U.S. 

After 1776 the Friends no longer met with official in/olerance and 
were able to worship freely. They became ,1ctive in the anti-slavery 
cause, in prison reform, and in the cause of peace. 

'B ib le reading changed my life,' 
says 'Six Million Dollar Man' 
HOLL YWOOD, CAlIF.-"My 
whole life has changed since I 
started reading the Bible 3 years 
ago," Richard Anderson told a 
reporter recently. 

The actor who plays Oscar 
Goldman on TV's "Six Million 
Dollar Man" series added: 
" Reading the Scriptures has given 
me an inner strength," 

Anderson termed the Bible 
"the best book in the world," and 

said: " It tells you what life is all 
about. The men who wrote it 
were w ise men and they passed 
on someth ing for all of us. There 
is no other book like it." 

He turned to the Bible fol 
lowing a traumatic breakup of his 
marriage. He said the Scri ptures 
changed him from a hard-driving 
career man to a man who looks 
at things objectively with inner 
peace. 

' Las Vegas Nights' gambling for 
charity backed in New York 
ALBANY- A constitutional 
amendment to allow chari table 
organizations to hold "Las Vegas 
Nights" wa s approved by New 
York State voters. 

The vote was very close. The 
final offic ial figures showed the 
amendmen t won by only 5,274 
votes from nearly 3 million cast. 

Before the amendment goes in
to effect. the New York legislature 
must pass special enabling legis-

lation. Also, gambling operations 
may not be set up in a given 
locality without the approval of 
local voters in a referendum. 

Religious-sponsored gambling 
has become a controversia l issue. 
In August 1974, New York City 
police announced a crackdown 
on gambling in rel igious institu
tions following the murder of a 
reputed Mafia mobster at a "Las 
Vegas Night" in a Brooklyn syn
agogue. 

REPORT SAYS SCHOOLS DO VERY LlTILE TO 
OFFSET 'ADOLESCENT PREJUDICE ' 
PHILADELPHIA- A national 
study on "adolescen t prejudice" 
indicates that very li ttle sys
tematic effort is being made in 
American school system s to 
change prejudiced attitudes. 

"Prejudice is more evident 
than we are aware in American 

school systems," according to 
Samuel Lewi s Gaber, regional 
director of the Anti -Defamation 
League of B'nai B'rith. He added 
that educators, more by default 
than by des ign, are failing to do 
much about it. 

Leaders of Britain 's major churches 
oppose restoration of death penalty 
LONDON- With the full back
ing of the leaders of the Anglican 
and other large Protestant 
churches, the House of Com
mons refused to restore the death 
penalty for terrorist murders. 

A motion call ing for capital 
pun ishment was defeated 36 1 to 

232, a majority of 129. A year 
ago a similar motion was beaten 
by a majority of 152. 

In each case the motions came 
on the tide of rising publi c sen
timent for restoring the dea th 
penalty. 
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13 leadership seminars offered 

Sunday school teachers, leaders 
to get intensive train ing 
SPRI NGF IELD, MO.- Sunday 
school teachers and leaders will 
be offered in tensive training Ihis 
spring in 13 leadership develop
men t seminars sl)Qllsored by the 
Sunda y School and Church 
Sc hool li terature Departments of 
the Assem blies of God. The 
sem inars w ill be conduc ted 
March through June. 

Each seminar will provide 7 Y2 
hours (a night and a day) of in
struc ti on . Age-level specialis l ~ 
and editors from the two de
partments wi ll present the la test 
Christi an educa tion trends and 
methods. Simultaneous sessions, 
fou r age-level and one admin
istration , will allow partic ipants 
to concentrate on areas o f inter
est or responsibility. 

The spring seminars begin in 
Ohio. There wi ll be seminars in 
Cinc innati , Toledo, and Warren, 
March 1 to 6. 

Thre~ more seminars will be 

conducted in March, as fo llo\\<'; 
Ass emb l ies of God Graduate 
School. Springfield , Mo., "'arch 
12 , 13: Tri -C it y Tabernacle, 
Granite City, III. , "'arch 19, 20; 
and the Di stri c t Taberna cl e , 
Oklahoma City, Ok la., ."'arch 26, 
27 . 

The following month sem
inars will be at Hu ffm an As
sembly, Birmingham, Ala., April 
2,3; the Minnesota Distri ct (site 
to be announced), Apri l 9, 10; 
and First Assembly, Grand Junc
tion, Colo., April 23,24. 

Northland Cathedral. Kansa ~ 
Ci ty, Mo., will host a seminar 
April 30 and May 1. 

A seminar will be conducted 
May 7, 8 in San Diego, Calif. , ,1nd 
another at Sou thwestern Assem
blies of Cod College, Waxaha
ch ie, Tex. , May 21, 22. 

The seminar series will con
clude June 3·5 in the New York 
District. 

An nou ncements 

Anniversary ser vices and 
dedica tion- Evangel Assembl y, 
Chi cago, III. , Feb. 11-15. Speak
ers will be Raymond Rueb, Alvin 
Sprecher, and Richard Dortch, 
di strict superintendent. f \r\ hur 
Kl aus, pastor 

V WITH CHRI ST 

Anniversary serviceS-i\ SSembly 
of God, Cedar Run, N .J., Feb. 23. 
Cuest speakers will be Alexander 
Wa llace and John Paproski , dis
trict superinter'dent.- James Oc
chi pinti, pastor 

Rober! H. DeLancey, Sr., 69, Oklahoma City, Okla.; on Oct. 
25, 1975 

A member of the Oklahoma District, Brother Del ancey pas
tored churches in Tennessee, Oklahoma, and Nebraska. lie 
also did evangelistic ministry for a time. He is su rvived by his 
wi fe Mary and th ree child ren. 

William F. Snow, 78, Mountain Top, Ark. ; on Nov. 9, 1975. 
Brother Snow, a member of the Arkansas Di strict, paslored 

churches in Oklahoma, louisiana, and Arkansas. lie is su rv ived 
by one daughter and two sons. 

Ethel Jones, 88, Double Springs, Ala.; on Nov. 19, 1975. 
Si ster Jones was an ordained minister in the Alabama D istric t. 

She wa s the wife of Oscar Jones, a former district superintendent 
of the O klahoma District and one of the early leaders of the 
Assemblies of Cod. She and her husband pioneered several 
chu rches in Ok lahoma and Texas. They had five children. All 
thei r sons became ministers (incl uding O ss ie B. Jones, an As· 
semblies of Cod evangeli st) and thei r daughter married a minis
ter. 
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.. Guide lines from Proverbs 
for Chari smatic Believers. 

A wono TO TilE WISE )" 
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02 OX 0632 95< 
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Elva Hoover appointed secretary 
of Women 's Ministries 

SPRINGFIELD, MO.- Mrs. Elva 
Johnson Hoover has been ap
pointed secretary of the Depart
ment of Women's Ministries, ac
cording 10 an announcement by 
Silas Gaither, national director of 
the Division of Church Ministries. 

Mrs. Hoover is widely known 
for her wri tings and her work in 
several departments of the fel
lowship, having served at the na· 
tional headquarters for over 25 
years. 

Her most recent post has been 
as specia l assignments editor for 

the Church $choolliteralure De
partment. In this post. she de
signed and developed a new 
quarterly publication called 
Children's Church. 

In her new pOSition, Mrs. 
Hoover will be responsible for 
the coordination and administra
tion of the women's ministr ies 
which involve more than 80,000 
women in some 7,000 groups. 
The women contribute more than 
$3 million annually to the world 
ministries program of the As
semblies of God. 

She will also have oversight of 
the national Miss ionettes pro
gram, designed for girls 5 to 15 
years of age. There are now 
135,000 girls in 11 ,500 clubs in 
the U.S. and other countries. 

She will administer the Young 
Women's Auxiliary, a club for 
single high school , college, and 
professional women, ages 16 to 
24. Called "Ys," it offers a three
fold program with emphasis on 
spiritual, physical. and social de
velopment. Approximately 2,500 
young women now belong to the 
"Ys." 

An ordained minister, Mrs. 

Our serviceme n's ministry is unique, for 
the people we dea l with are both our mi s
sionaries and our miss ion fi e ld. While we 
are continually reaching ou t with corre
spondence and li terature to win souls, we 
a lso encourage and ass ist a new breed Qf 
milit ary pe rson-active, aggressive wit
nesses for Chri st. We need you to join thi s 
pa rtnersh ip in pra}'er and giving to reach 
the vast military miss ion fie ld. 

SERVICEMEN'S MINISTRIES 
1445 BOONVILLE • SPRINGFIELD. MO. 65802 

Hoover is a graduate of Evangel 
College, Springfield, Mo., and 
Southwestern Bible School when 
it was located in Enid, Okla. 

She joined the Assemblies of 
God headquarters staff in 1950 as 
a writer for the Church School 
Literature Department. Later she 
became editorial assistant for the 
Penlecosfal Evangel. 

She has also served as promo· 
tions editor for the Division of 
Home Missions, and as national 
representa tive for the Depart-

ment of Women's Ministries. 
She was employed as public 

relations assistant in the Office of 
Information for 6 years. 

Before coming to Springfield, 
Mrs. Hoover pastored in Brooten, 
Minn. , and Earlington, Ky. She 
had also been an appointed 
home missionary. 

She and her husband Mario, 
who is on the faculty of the Co
lumbia College Extension Cen
ter in Springfield, have three 
sons. 

Don Argue named vice-president 
of AIG Graduate School 
SPRIN GFIELD, MO.- Dr. Don 
Argue, dean of North Cen tral 
Bible College, Minneapolis, 
Minn., has been named executive 
vice-president of the Assemblies 
of God Graduate School. He suc
ceeds C. C. Burnell who held 
that position until his death last 
August. 

Dr. Argue, an ordained As
sembl ies of God minister, is a 
graduate of Cen tral Bible Col
lege. He earned his M.A. degree 
at the Universi ty of Santa Clara 
(Califo rn ia) and received his 
doctorate in educational counsel
ing and psychology from the Uni
versi ty of the Pacific (Stockton, 
Calif.) 

He has been dean of North 
Cen tra l Bible College since 1974. 
Prior to that, he was dean of 
students and campus pastor at 
Evangel College for 5 years. 

Dr. Argue is listed in editions 
of "Outstanding Educators of 
America" and " Who's Who in 
the Midwest. " Honorary and pro
fessional societies to which he 
belongs include Phi Delta Kappa 
and the American Psychological 
Association. As a charter mem
ber of the Society for Pentecostal 
Studies, he has been very active 
in that organiza t ion and cu r
ren tly serves as president. 

In addition, he has taken an 
active part in in terdenomina
tiona l endeavors. He presentl y is 
execu tive secretary for the Amer
ican Association of Evangelical 
Students, an arm of the National 
Associa ti on of Evangelicals 
(N AE). He is a member of the 
Board of Administ ration of NAE 
and also serves on its Commis
sion on Higher Education. 

In his new posi tion , Dr. 
Argue will be the administrat ive 
head of the Graduate School , 
working under the direction of 
President T. F. Zimmerman and 
the board of directors. 

Established in 1973, the 
Graduate School is the only As
semblies of God postgraduate 
instituti on in the U.S. It offers 
courses which lead to a master 
of arts degree in Bible, master of 
arts in mission, and a master of 
divinity. The schoo l o ffers a 
strong practical program, includ
ing a minor in ministerial prac
tice. From 41 students in 1973, 
the enrollment has grown to '26 
in the fall semester 1975. 

Regard ing the appointment of 
Dr. Argue, Brother Zimmerman 
stated : "The Assemblies of God 
Grad ua te School is extremely 
fortunate in securing the services 
of such a dedicated and talented 
young educator as Dr . Don 
Argue. He is a third generation 
Assemblies of G<x:1 minister and 
brings with him a very rich back
ground of spiritual heritage as 
well as a high degree of academic 
excellence. He also brings to his 
office a background of practical 
experience as an associate pastor, 
an appointed home miSSionary, 
and a minister who pastored and 
built an A ssembli es of God 
church." 

Brother Argue will assume his 
new duties in the near future. He 
and his wife Pat have three chil
dren. 
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Great Sunday schoo l growth follows 
hard work, fervent prayer 
ELMIRA, N.Y.- The Pentecostal 
Tabernacle in Elmira is "one of 
the fastest growing Sunday 
schools in America," In the re
cent Christian Life contest it was 
judged "the fastest growing in 
New York State, " 

1 he pastor, John Bedlyk, cred
its the remarkable growth to 
hard work and fervent prayer on 
the pa rt of the church fami ly. 

Eight years ago the Sunday 
school was at a standstill. They 
could not gct beyond 450 in at
tendance, no maner how they 
tried. Then the members began 
fasting and praying, and thc situa 
lion staned changing. 

11 began when olle of their 
members wa s SHickcn wi th 
cancer and a smal l group set 
asi de every Sunday to fast and 
pray for her. This weekly custom 
continued for nearly six yea rs. 

A new program of prayer was 
initiated last fall. Every other 
month an enti re week is set apart 
(or pra yer wi th all regular ac
tivi ties suspended and the con
gregation meeting every night to 
pray. 

In the past year, the average 
attendance was 1058. 

Many means are used to reach 
more people and to get them in
volved in the church program. 
One important means is the bus 
ministry. Others are the ministries 
of radio, music, puppetry, object 
lessons, and visitation. The Chris
tian Academy also is a contribut
ing factor; and a basic factor, of 
course, is the dedicated staff of 
workers who apply themselves in 
a concerted, di l igent effort to win 
people' s hearts and tea ch the 
Word effectively. 

But the key, the pastor says, is 
fasting and prayer-combined 
with a personal interest in indi 
viduals. Nearly every month a 
number of the members give up 
their noon meal and stay at the 

church on Sunday afternoon to 
fast and pray until 3 o'clock. A 
good manv make the whole Sun
day a day of fasting and prayer. 

Special efforts are made to 
minister to all agt"S. There is a 
class for retarded children with 
30 enrolled. 

The disastrous flood of ' 72 was 
a great blow to the church. Seven
teen of its buses were flooded to 
the rooftops; the loss was esti 
ma ted at over SsO,OOO. But 
through prayer and hard work the 
church recovered; and now its 23 
buses are on the road every Sun
day, covering a 2s-mile radius. 

When a Christian school in 
New York City closed its doors, 
Elmira Pentecosta l Tabernacle 
purchased its S10,000 library for 
its day school , the Christian 
Academy. Th is price has been 
paid off in full, after only two 
yea rs. 

In addition to books, the 
chu rch hasa large libraryof slides 
and movies which are used very 
effectively for teaching. 

Elmira Christian Academy was 
opened in 1969 with grades I 
through 6, three teachers and 36 
student s. The following yea r 
grade 7 was added, and another 
grade each yea r. The school, 
which now has 180 students, will 
graduate its first class of 10 stu
dents in June 1976. Families of 
numerous denominations send 
their children to Christian 
Academy rather than to public 
schools. 

At Christian Academy, each 
day begins with class devotions 
led by the teacher, and the Bible 
is taught as part of the cu rriculum. 
There is a chapel service once a 
week. 

There is a marked difference 
between thi s Christian school 
and most public schools. Smok
ing, drugs, and drinking are not 
tolerated . The halls are quiet, 

Elmira Christian Academy is operated by the Tabernacle 

there is no writHlg on rest room 
walls, no cursing or swearing. 

The work is :;uffering growing 
pains. Pastor Bedzyk's desi re is to 
crect a new gym and high school 
building, and let the present 
buildings be used just for elemen
tary school. 

lie is a ~ t rong believer in visita
tion. " The best w,ly to shMc 
Christ ' s love .1nd concern fo r 
pcople is to visi t them," he says. 
"Visitation is a must. Thursday 
night is visi tation night, and the 
greatest soul winners Me the new 
converts. They are filled wrth the 

The~ 
~OU 0J1.£. 

The be1±&t 
~ fuok . • • 

flush of 'iirst love' for Chriq and 
it's just contagiOUS. They go into 
homes and share His love. Then 
they come back mto the church 
Thursday nights, .1nd we have .1 

praise and hallelui.1h <,ervice. 
" Each new convert goes out 

wi th an expc>rienced worker, but 
it's the new converts who lead 
entrre families to the lord. We' re 
in the rnrdstof a revival rrght no\\ 
Nearly every Sunday night we 
ha\e a wa ter b.1ptrsm scnice, 
mostly older teenagers. That's the 
group turning to Christ in grt'<ltest 
numbers now," 
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LAMAR, "10. "The Holy Spirit 
flowed like .1 river. Even th(' P<i~
tor was gloriously minister('d to 
by th(' Iioly Spirit." Th;,> I.., the 
repon of MMvin D. Cilliam, pas
tor of Fir~' Assembly, referring to 
,) rC("('nt reviv,ll with Evangeli.." 
Tom Waggoner of Springfield, 
Mo. 

One per'>Qn wa~ saved, 4 re
claimed, 6 bapti/cd in thC' Holy 
Spirit, and 150 refilled. 

Over 80 ])C'ople wer(' hea1(.><1, 
including Pastor Gilliam's wife. 
She received imlant healing of ,1 

serious back problem. 
Capacity crowds filled the 

160-'>('at sanctuary fc'VNy night It 
is hoped the 35-year-old facIlIties 
can be expanded to accommo
date 300 to 400 people, .1S the 
church is growing. 

WEISER, IDAHO During 1975 
First Assembly enjoyed the 
ministry of two young evange
li s t ~ who blessed the church in 
many ways. 

FIrst Evangelist Bill Riggs, 
Memphis, Tenn., came and later 
Merle Cutler, Nampa, Id,lho. 

P,lstor R.lymond Harryman 
says several received the infilling 
of the I loly Spirit, and new fam
il ies were added to the church. 
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~'d), 8-13 
F.·h. 15-22 
J.m. 2.':I-F(·b, 8 
Feb 11·13 
F('b, I.S-li 
Feb. 1.~·22 
Feb,II·22 
I'd). 8·13 
1"('])_ 17-22 
F ... h_ 15-20 
Feb. 8·15 
Feb,l5-
Feb, 10·15 
Feb. 19-22 
~\·b. 8-
Fdl,II-22 
Fd). ,·6 
F('b_ b·11 
Feb. 8·13 
Feb. 8-
Fd,. 15·20 
Fd13-15 
Feb, 1]-22 
~\·b, 8-J·\ 
h·b,18·29 
Fd). 15-22 
Jan, 25-Ft ·h. 6 
J;ln, 28·Feb. 8 
F"b. 18·22 
Fcb. 15·20 
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Feb. 17-22 
F"b,8-13 
J<ln. 28·Feb. 8 
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Feb, 15·22 
Feb. 10-22 
Feb. 1- 15 

E\'A">:GELIST 

Erne~1 PCltr) 
Gmd)' b; J,IIl('1 Smallm!{ 
Don b; Darla Haile, 
L)rlrl & Be(ky \\'jc],Mrom 
Lrnn & Becky \\'ick~tron> 
(\'or & Doris lIu!<h 
D J & Ann(l \hl')' Pagli(l 
Ton} & Pam GMland 
E~lher Palmer 
Erne\1 !'('tll) 
John K. Pratt Family 
;':ett'l' Parham 
E,thcr I'alm('r 
\\'illi(lnl Caldwell 
Tra"i" & \\ r,. Corll"r 
Hubert Surratt 
Alton Garnson 
l..;ifTY Joe Wrif(h t 
Hon & D('bn' Wal ker 
1\ G. & :'lrs. C!l.lawa}· 
Handy Ilopkin< 
Th(· GOSl)!:1 Sound< 
Hoger & KMelh;, Dalton 
H;md)' Ho])kms 
S;"" Au,tm 
Ken & Al ice Willia,m 
A. C. & \Irs. CAlaway 
John Slephens 
Cenl.' Forres! 
Charie , J. Seneeh,ll 
Alton Cnrrison 
Knou'c·Sto\'all T";IIn 
Alton Garrison 
Clen Shinn 
Ch(lrles J. Senl .. e hal 
Ernie Hogers 
John & Freda Bryi\!lt 
John Stephen, 
Clen Shinn 
Lanny :'l empa T"am 
I\rnold & Anita Segesman 
Lanny ~lcLl\pa Team 
Cene Forrc"l 
Tony A. Gonzales 
J. E. H"ddick 
L. L. Amnions 

PASTOH 

Ca') Hi,l:b, 
Don Do"fing 
\t ilton Dvke, 
Edward Chri~ toph 
Tre"or Torner 
Ter~' Wallace 
Ch:.rle, Glover 
Ca~' Brad~ 
Halp!' Franeis 
Cecil Turner 
SIan Bro.1du, 
G .. >or!-(t· Braddla\\' 
Bill }' Johnson 
A<lron Gi llman 
B. II. lIus,,,1I 
Jam"s Brankcl 
HichMd Field 
W.lrren La Hose 
Ho!>crl Whit" 
J. E. " omts 
D. L. Hous"r 
Grover Ki rh"" 
II . A. Bnllnmctl 
Wallace EddkLl\~n 
Billy Burks 
Joe II:Ulcock 
Paul Dorer 
Kenncth Si<k 
1'>hdlAel t~1sky 
Kirk Soper 
Don Spradling 
Te"ie ~ ! yers 
Thomas Botsford 
Hobert P(llmer 
Honald Ball"w 
Jerry Curti s 
E. L. Spears 

john Keller 
ohn \\'(lrr<:n 

Fwd Cruse 
Flol'd Cagk 
Wil iam Porter 
Lee ColTe)' 
Burl :'leAlisler 
p;",! Chanller 
F. Joe Henc!{ar 

HI STORY OF THE 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

a new 
correspondence 

course 
This brand-new Bcrean School of the 
Bible study examines how om church 
came to be and discusses how to main
tain the same spirit today. The course i s 
based upon Allointed to Serve, popular 
history of the Assemblies of God by 
William Menzies. An excellent Bicen
tennial emphasis, for individual or 
group study. Write for free details. 

Berean School of the Bible 
1445 BOONVILLE AVENUE 
SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 65802 

New facilities dedicated 

SIX YEARS' WORK CULM INATED 
DALLAS, TEX.-Dedication of 
the newly completed facilities at 
Pleasant Grove First Assembly on 
Nov. 16 was a happy event for 
Pastor Lakey and the congrega
tion. It cu lminated a 6-year build
ing program. 

The first phase, the educational 
unit, was built in 1969 under the 
direction of Pastor Gordon 
Nelms. The new auditori um wa s 
completed in the fall of 1975. 

Larry Lakey has been pastor 
si nce 1973. He writes: "The 
completed building has an au
ditorium with laminated arches, 

13 large classrooms, a fellowship 
hall, all-electric kitchen, and 2 of
fices. " 

Speaker in the morning service 
was Joe W. Adams, secretary of 
the North Texas District. A noon 
luncheon followed and Hulon 
Hood, presbyter of the North Dal
las Section, spoke in the after
noon. 

The evening service was the 
beginning of a revival with 
Evangelist and Mrs. Steve Davis. 
All the services were marked by a 
blessed move of the Holy Spirit. 
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Fla. 
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Nebr. 
N. Mex. 

N. Y. 
N. C. 

N. Dale. 
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Oreg. 

Tenn. 

Tex. 

\V. Va. 
Canada 

Hoch· Ford 
nonif:.}' 
BonlTa Sll~' 
Ch~.tlahooch .. e 
GuuMs 
Lake City 
i'cw SUI> rna BCa.(:h 
I'ensacola 
Tallalla"cc 
Tallaha)scc 
Dalla. 
I)., ~tcr 
~ Iacon 
Soperton 
Stat .. ,b(lro 
Capl4t1" CIIOI< 
Uh"e, t.:a u:1.I 
Camden 
Chc, ' <,r 
Cluc:l/o:o 
Cleve':ulI\ 
Collins,·ille 
Effinghllm 
Lockpol'l 
Vicnrm 
Decatur 
Ca",.: }, 
Great Bend 
1I:I)·s\'l ll o.: 
O swcjo:o 
51. John 
Stockton 
Topck:. 
\V;.kccncy 
Ft. Kno~ 
'\hdison \'iltc 
!'uris 
Ib.Sl rOI) 
I)n,'on Cauche 
nc\le Cha<~c 
Chalmette 
II0 lllna 
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Westlake 
Westwego 
»chon 
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Flat lI iver 
1I 0use Spgs, 
Lebanon 
Lee's Summit 
S(."'OtlsblufT 
Abrnogordo 
LorJsbnrll 
TllcuUlcari 
B:.th 
Gastonia 
IIt:ndcrsoll\'i llc 
Huthcrford tun 
Garrison 
Fostoria 
Louisvil le 
Comanche 
DUr.l.n t 
Okhl. Ci ty 
Sopc r 
Reedsport 
Westport 
Kno~vil1c 
Sweetw;.teT 
Abilene 
Arlington 
Bedford 
Buna 
Clyde 
Fairilcld 
Ft. Worth 
Gilmer 
Gronbury 
Crond Pmirie 
Ilenderson 
Kilgore 
M e~ia 
Odess" 
Post 
SeJ,i:uill 
Wlii tehouse 
Wichita F;.lI s 
Goldendl11e 
Senltle 
Seattle 
Toppe nish 
Clarksburg 
Campbell ll ;"er. 
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BETTY S. /-lANEY 

Assemblies of God member receives prestigious award from I nternational Deaf Association 
WASIIINGTON, D.C. - The 
Alexander Graham Bell Associa
tion for the Deaf has conferred its 
Volta Award on Betty S. I laney, a 
retired employee of the U.S. State 
Department. for her outstanding 
efforts in focusing public atten
lion on the plight of the hearing 
impai red in Korea, India, and 
Turkey specifically, and through
ou t the world in general. 

The association , founded in 
1890 by Or. Alexander Graham 
Bell, is a nonprofit international 
organization dedicated to pro
moting speech, lipreading, and 
the usc of residual hearing by the 
dC(lf and is a world renowned dis
semina tor of ir,formation on 
deafness. Miss Ilaney's award 
was presented Nov. 20, 1975, at 
a banquet held at the National 
Geographic Society headquarlers 
In Washington , D,C. 

While serving in Korea , Miss 
Haney became concerned with 
the conditions under which the 
hearing impaired existed in that 

Oregon church 
begins construction 
CE NTRAL POINT, OREG.
Construction is under way on 
new facili ties for the Central 
Point Assembly, reports Pas
tor Richard Ralls. The new build
ing will include an educational 
uni t wi th a S<lnc tuary to be built 
later. The structure will provide 
3,100 square feet of space and 
w ill include a fellowshi p hall 
seating 150, a kitchen, office, 
rest rooms, and five classrooms. 

The church will use a house 
located on the property for addi
tional class room s and a you th 
center. The church is located on 
3 Yl acres of land next to a school 
and has over 700 feet of frontage 
on an arterial street in Central 
Point. 

The properly was purchased 2 
years ago after the sa le of the old 
church and with the ass istance of 
a loan from the Division of Home 
Missions. Since that time, the 
congregation has been meeting at 
the Jewett Grade School in Cen
tral Point. During this time the 
church has been able to repay the 
loan to the district and clear J 
acre of the new property so con
struction could begin. 

country. Upon learning thai the 
deaf, as well as other handi
capped persons in Korea, were 
conSidered "nonpersons" and 
therefore not included in the 
census, Miss Haney directed her 
efforts toward improving their 
status in that country, as well as 
in surrounding countries. 

She assisted in establishing 
schools for the deaf, and during 
1959-1966 developed academic 
and voca tional education pro
grams for children and adults in 
10 cities in Korea while acting as 
administrator of the Korean As
sembl ies of God Evangelical Deaf 
Associa tion. 

During the same time period 
she was a teacher for the deaf at 
Seoul Na tional School for the 
Deaf. Seoul. Korea ; advisor for 
the Government of the Republic 
of Korea on Education; and ad
visor to the Korean National Deaf 
Association. 

During 1966 she served as ad
visor to the All-India Federation 

of the Deaf, New Delhi, India, 
and in 1969 assumed the position 
of Assistant Program Develop
ment Officer for the Agency for 
International Development out of 
Washington, D.C. 

Miss Haney's articles on the 
deaf, which appeared both in 
Korean newspapers and journals, 
as well as in the Pentecostal 
EV<1ngel, helped to inform the 
public about rehabili tative pro
grams for the deaf. 

In 1965 Miss Haney received 
two <lwards for ou tstanding ser
vice, each presented by a Korean 
school for the deaf, and a citation 
for Outstanding Achievement in 
the Area of the Deaf, granted by 
the government of the Republic 
of Korea. Miss Haney was also 
included in the publication, Out
st<1nding Young Women of 
America. 

Due to a serious illness, Belly 
Haney retired from the State De
partment in June 1970, but went 

on to obtain her Master's degree 
in administration as parl of the 

ational leadership Program, 
Area of the Deaf, at California 
Sta te Universi ty in Northridge, 
Calif. She recently accepted a 
new and challenging job as State 
Coordinator of Service for the 
Deaf in Montpelier, Vt. 

A recent letter from Mary Jayne 
Swanson, vice-p resident of the 
Foundation for O thers, said , 
"Th is is on ly the second presenta
tion of the Volta Award in the 
85-year history of the Alexander 
Graham Bell Associa tion for the 
Deaf. The Assemblies of God 
should be proud to have thi s out
standing and influential member 
receive such high commendation 
and recogni tion from a well 
known organi zation. I know of no. 
monument that has been erected, 
but her monument is the living 
legacy which she has left in the 
lives of hundreds of people in 
Korea, India, and Turkey." 

NOTED AUTHOR SPEAKS AT 
HOVING HOME DINNER 
GARRI SON, N.Y.-Catherine 
Marshall, au thor of the best
sel ling book A Man Called Peter 
wa s guest speaker at the fourth 
annual fall banquet of the Walter 
Hoving Home Nov. 25. 

The Hoving Home, named for 
the chairman of Tiffany and 
Company, provides haven and 
rehabilitation for young women 
who are narcotics addicts and al
coholics. The Hoving Home pro
vides rehabilitation for nearly 30 
young women on 23 acres over
looking the Hudson River. 

David Wilkerson appeal in Dallas brings 
pledges for Teen Challenge facilities 
DAllAS, TEX.-lyle Noah, di
reClor of Dallas Teen Challenge, 
reports the 10th annua l Dallas 
Teen Challenge banquet was a 
tremendous success, with over 
600 persons in attendance. 

Master of ceremonies was Ed 
Fjordbak, vice-chairman of the 
Dallas Teen Challenge board of 
directors. Dallas Holm, soloist 
with David Wilke rson Youth 
Cru sades, sang with a great 
anointing of the Holy Spi rit and 

was a tremendous blessing. 
David Wilkerson brought an 

inspirational message emphasiz
ing the hope of a Chri stian in our 
present time and in the future. At 
the conclusion of the message he 
asked people to renew the ir 
pledges to Teen Challenge for 
1976. 

He stressed the need for new 
faci I ities to increase the residence 
pro"gram of Dal las Teen Chal
lenge. God moved by His Spiri t, 

In addition to Mrs. Marshall's 
appearance, the progra m in 
clu ded select ions by a choir 
made up of residents of the home. 

Mrs. Marshall has written a 
number of books since her suc
cess with A Man Called Peler 
which IOld the story of the life of 
her late husband. These include 
Beyond Our Selves, Christy, and 
Something More. The Fleming H. 
Revell Company has published 
her newest book, Adventures in 
Prayer. 

and more than $27 ,000 wa s 
pledged for new accommoda
tions, Brother Wilkerson dona ted 
the down payment and the first 
two years' pa yments on 80 acres 
of land near lindale, Tex. 

The amount pledged and re
ceived will not be sufficient to 
implement full uti lization of the 
proposed new dorm. More gifts 
are needed. Increased monthly 
pledge supporl also is needed to 
sustain the current ministries. 
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Assists outreach /0 Vietnamese 

HAWAII TEEN CHALLENGE REPORTS ACTIVITIES 
HONOLULU, HAWAII- The 
staff and residents of Teen Chal
lenge in Hawai i praise the Lord 
for the response to urgent needs. 
Contributions include a piano, a 
refrigerator /freezer, a heavy-duty 
wa shing machine, an elect ric 
stove w ith double oven, SS pairs 
of new leather sandals, a sign 
made for the street entrance to the 
Teen Chall enge offices, a large 
ice cream storage freezer, and 
$3,742. 

Hawa ii Teen Cha llenge re
cently completed all necessary 
arrangemen ts for a long-term 
lease of a house on Oahu's nort h 
shore at Laie Point. The house 
will be used as a retreat center, 
primari ly for the Teen Cha llenge 
staff who work as counselors, 
supervisors, and directors in the 
rehabilitation cen ters and ha lf
way houses . It will be a place to 
rela x and become physically and 
spirituall y renewed. 

Negotiations are in progress to 
finance the purchase of a horne 
on the windward side of Oahu 

which is ideally suited for a girls 
halfway house. 

The executive di rec tor o f 
Hawaii Teen Challenge, Don 
Hall , and his wi fe Pat, along with 
O rville and Bill ie Sexton, re
turned recently from a successful 
speaking tour of Australia, Fij i, 
and Samoa. Teen Challenge of 
Au stralia sponsored nearly 30 
programs in school s, churches, 
and auditoriums during Sep
tember . Brother Hall was al so the 
principal speaker at the first Teen 
Challenge Leadership Confer
ence held near Bri sbane which 
was attended by more than 60 
Teen Challenge personnel from 
throughout Australia. 

Teen Challenge has extended a 
helping hand to a new ministry 
and outreach to the Victnamese 
people in Hawaii . Mai Bien is 
pastor to the Protestan t Viet 
namese refugees. He is a refugee 
and has a true burden to presen t 
Jesus Christ to the Vietnamese in 
Hawaii . Teen Cha llenge is pro
viding office space and use of its 
cha l>el to the Vietnamese. 

Young lis ten to a gospel song at the Hawaii Teen Cha/-

Free book to pastors who give rally offering 
SPRINGFIELD, MO.- The Divi 
sion of Home Missions is offering 
the book, A Guide to Church 
Planting, by Melvin L. Hodges, to 
every pastor whose church con
tributes a New Church 
Evangelism rall y offering. 

In the book, Brother Hodges 
sets forth Biblical patterns and 
concepts applicable for planting 
churches in the United States or 
on the mission field. The author 
says every true local" church is a 
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living cell of the body of Christ 
and that God 's plan is to reach the 
world through th e loca l 
churches. Thi s is a part of the 
Great Commi ss ion and is our re
sponsibility until Christ's return. 

The book will encourage every 
pastor to su rvey his community to 
determine wh ich individuals and 
groups are not being ministered 
to, and then to devise a min istry 
to reach them. 

90 ACROSS AMERICA 

ARIZO NA-Mrs. Lonnie Thomas reporlS from the American In
dian Bible Inslilute ill Phoenix thai mallY of the 40 !.tudent!. are 
engaged in weekend millistries in Indian mi~sions. Tribe~ rep
resenred Ihis year are NavalO, Pima, Pap,lgo, Cheyenne, Choc
law, \1ayd, ALICC, Maricopa, Yaqui, Apache,\/ohave, and 
others. 

ARIZONA-Paul Cagle, missionary to rhe Pima Indi,ms, recently 
held a special evangelistic ~ervice at the \lava;o Assembly in 
I louck, Ariz. The Pima youth choir ministered, ancl rhere W,H a 
great move of the /-Ioly Spiri t. One person was sa\·ed, one wa~ 
filled with the Spir it, other Voung people rededicatC'cI their lives, 
and many wcrc refilled. Pastor Rober! GOel;C'n reports a re\'ival 
in Ihe Navajo language wa!. held \101'. 3-7 wilh Navalo 
Evangelist Robert Tom. 

ARIZONA- Berry Ayers reporrs from Pay~on thaI ~he helped 
sponsor a Child Evangelism booth at the Payson fiddlers' con
test. They had J 6 puppet progrdlJls in Z days and di~ t ribulixJ 
gospellr<lc/s and children's records. Arrenddnce illlhe presell/a
l ions averaged 25-30, including some adults. 

ARIZONA-A successful crusade wa~ recemly held al Bethel A/I 
Tribes Chapel in frescoll. Pastor A lta Washburn reporlS that III 
the crusade held bV Evangelist Ed Stcphens, 70 persons came 
forward for sa /vatiOIl . Over ZOO allene/ed. She expressed thank\ 
for the new Speed-the-l.ight vall and said il was useiul in trans
porting people to the crusade. 

COLORADO- 101m and Phyllis Bowersock report from Ignacio 
thaI allenclance at Ihe SOllthem Ute Assembly they pelstor has 
grown to an average of ]9. rll is Indian church was started in 
tune of 1975 and has had a high altenclance of 49. 

MICHIGAN-Oave Pace, d istrict director of Men's Mlfl is /ries for 
Michigan, reports Ihe Holy Sp ir it was ou/pourecl at the Laymen's 
Retrec1l at the Milan Fee/eral Correctional Insti tut ion. Seven in
mates received the baptism in the I-lo lV Spirit at the retreal, held 
Oct. 17, 18. 

MISSISSIPPI- Thomas ,11ld Frances Robbins re(XJ rt hom the 
Chihowa i Chuka A5semblv in Philadelph ia, M iss., they were 
privileged to be present for Ihe open house of the new Choctaw 
Tribal Administration Building. They heard rhe firsl "s lale of the 
Tribe" message ever given by a Choctaw Iribal chief. Their 
hearlS were blessed to hear the chief lift his voice in prayer, 
thereby proclaiming Christ 10 his people. 

MINNESOTA-Calvary Indian Church in Minneapolis recentlv 
had a waler baptismal service in which 12 people were bap
tized. According to Paslor John Gunderson, rhe Sunday school 
allendance in September was the largest in rhe church 's history. 

TEXAS- Westwood Fa rm of Teen Challenge is having great suc
cess among Ihe youlh in thaI area. Three Voung men recenlly 
accepled Christ, and lhree others were bapt ized in water. Dur
ing October, Z3 chapel services were held. If) addition there 
were 40 hours of Bible classes and 4S hours of academic class
es . 
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REMARKS OF A 
GREETER GRABBER 

D ocs your church have an official 
grc<.'t(>r grabher? Ours does , and 
I'm it. 

For as many years as I can re
member, Ollr church has had lay 
greeters at the entrance to wel
come all c hurchgoers. The m inis
ter always stands <It the doo r to 

Know someone 
who deserves a 
journalism 
scholarship? 

Evangelical Press Association, a 
nonprofit corporation composed of 
some 200 Christian periodicals with 
a combined circulation of over 12 
million. is mterested in the luture 
01 religious journalism. 

The aSSOCiation annually provides 
at least two S500 scholarships to 
deserving college students who are 
Interested in careers in Christian 
communications. 

An attractive brochure gives de
tails. Application forms afe also 
available . (Application forms must 
be completed by MarCh 1.) 

Write now to: 
Execuliye SeCrela,y 
Evangelical Press Auociatlon 
P . O. Box 707 
La Canada. Calil. 91011 

shake hands with people as th ey 
leave, but it's the members who do 
the greeti ng be fore the se rvice be
g ins. Pe rhaps that's one reason wh y 
o urs is known a s a " fri en dly 
churc h." 

T o make even a small job run 
smoothly within the c hurch o rgani
za tion , th e re must be sevcral in 
di vidual s to take certain respon si
bilities fo r the year. Such hel pers 
as th e altar committee chairman, 
ushe r committee chai rman, and the 
individual who m"kes a cale ndar 
schedu le for the gree te rs carry the 
respo ns ibility for a s mooth ly 
funning se rvice. 

The last mentioned job is mine, 
and I enjoy it thoroughly because 
I like peop le . 

To avoid as king the same willing 
me mbe rs to se rve too often, I keep 
a calendar bookle t for the year, and 
twice a month I spend an evening 
on the phone. I make out a two
week sch edule and turn in the 
names to the church secretary who 
includes the m in the bulletin no
ti ces. 

If a person cannot serve, he or 

By MABELLE B. McGUIRE 

she phones mc, and 1 find a sub
stitute or pinch-hit. 

With the ai d of the churc h di
rectory, I avoid as ki ng th e "old 
fai thful s" more than once a year. 
Within three or four mon th s after 
new members join, I invite thcm to 
participate in th e gree tin g pro
gram. 

Once a month wc ha ve a fami ly 
do the g reeting. This is a splendid 
way for people to learn w hat chil
dre n belong to which families. 

Al so two young persons se rve at 
le as t once a month. The youth e n
joy this, espccially whe n I ask a gi rl 
to se rve with a boy, although at 
times I ha ve two boys toge the r, and 
again two g irl s will se rve. So far , 
onl y one teenage r has re fuse d to 
participate. 

A he lpful s ide be nefit is the op
portunity I have to lea rn of illness 
in the homes. Whe n I di scover a 
case of sickness I notify our church 
visitor who makes a ca ll at that ad
dress . 

I a lso learn of handicapped per
sons who cannot se rve because of 
arth ritis , heart trouble, or other dif
ficu lty that prohibits them from 
standing for 15 minutes. I do not 
di sturb them again. My ca lendar 
has many penciled notat ion s that 
are he lpful. 

When I learn of the death of a 
c hurch member, I w rite the date in 
the directory in order not to ask for 
that person again. In the case of a 
bereaved spouse, I wait and do not 
ask the wielow or widowe r to serve 
until four or five months later. The 
act of he lping in the church work 
is good therapy , and from this con
tact with othe rs some of the be
reaveel ones overcome their fe e l
ings of alone ness and join in the 
activities of the church. 

After three years a s "greeter 
grabber" I have come to love my 
job and will hate to lose it when 
someone e1se's turn comes. Or per
haps the board will invite me to 
se rve another year. Vlho knows? I 
can only hope, as I love it . & 
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Editoria lly speaking 

GREATNESS IS ALWAYS JUST A PRAYER AWAY 

T h is is the month we do homage to 
greatness . We cele brate the birth
days of two great Americans--one 
the father o f h is coun try and the 
oth er the prese rve r o f it s unity. 

As we recall the s tre ngth and 
wisdom with wh ich Was hingto n 
and Linco ln Jed our nation in Iwo o f 
its mos t c fuc.:ia l per iod s, we may be 
tempte d to w ish for the same qual 
ity of Icad e r.~hip today. [ I' su c h 
le adersh ip is lacking, it is not fo r 
wa nt of me ntal ge nius . It is C hri s
tian integ rity and a firm reliance o n 
C od that so man y office see ke rs 
lack toclay. 

" Ascribe yc greatness unto ou r 
Cod," sang '\ Ioses (De ute ronomy 
32: 3). God is g reat , and g rea tl y to be 
prai sed, a nd li e impart s to m en 
those q ualiti es that can ma ke th em 
g reat in whatever pos itions li e has 
chosen for the m. 

Ne xt time you fee l weak o r in 
adequate , think o f the greatness of 
>'our God. I n Il is hand i s pow c r and 
might, and to those who have no 
might H e inerease th s tre ng th , 

Turn 10 Psa lm 145 and re a d 
David's song o fprai sc . As you thi nk 
of the majes ty and po w c r of the 
Lord- of lli s g reat c rea ti o n , H is 
marvel ous w o rks, and lli s bo unti -
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flll goodness to mankind- you un
dO tlbt edl~ \\'ill end up ,,;lying \\·ith 
th e Psalrni"t, " \I y mou th shall 
speak the prai..,e of tlw Lord: i\nc! le t 
all flesh hl ess hi s holy n;\ me for 
e \"l'r ilnd e\'er" (\ . 2 1). 

The song " l lo\\' Great Tho u Art" 
e xpresses it so \\'e ll. Perhaps no 
song is mo re popular tod ay than 
th is o ne, pe nne d o riginally around 
1885 by Carl Bohe rg, a Luthe ran 
minister and e ditor in Sweden, It 's 
reporte d that Bobe rg was inspired 
to wri te " 0 Store Gud" (0 Gre at 
God) as he viewed with awe the 
sparkli ng beauty of Swe den's lakes 
and meadows <tfte r a summer thun
dcrs to nn . 

T he hymn was translated into 
Ge rman , Hussian , and other I,ltl 
guages. The version that lift ed it to 
worldw ide notice \Va.., the English 
tran s lation by Stuart K. lli n c . 
George Beve rl y Shea sang it at the 
1955 Billy Graham C rusade in To
ron to, Canada, and from tha t time 
on it skyrocketed in popularity. 

When YOl,' rc temp ted to " Sing 
the b lues," sing this song instead, 
Your d iscouragement will vanish; 
yo u w ill be li fted ou t of weak ness 
and dou bt, a nd some of the great
ne ss of God will en ter your own 
<; md . 
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Thef("'" bks" ing I n ~in~ing 
hymns of \\"o rsh ip . T h(' rp' " I!hpiri.l
l ion and help in rt'adi ng the P<;;tlms, 
for Ih <., \· dra\\· att ention ;\ w ,\\ fro m 
o ll t'"e li' and II \. it on H im ~dlO is 
strong and lll i~ht y. 

Grea!lle"s I S ;\ I \\ a~ " jus t <I p l"a~ ef 
aw ay . If you \\ ill take ti me to ge t 
qu ie t eac h mo rn ing and e\ t'n in,g 
ju '>t to medit a te on the \\'ord of Cod . 
yo u will catch a se nse o f lI is maj
e st y , A s yo u co mmu n icate yo ur 
prayer to I-lim . l ie will com m un i
catt' Il is pO\\T r to yo u. 

Gre at Chrhti~l11s are greal \\·or
shipc rs . The ~ comm u ne wit h the it 
\I a ke r u nt il Il i~ strength (.' nt('rs 
into the ir spi rih a nd mah',> th e m 
stro ng. 

Study 10 be q u iet. " Be "till, and 
kn o w that I am God."' Spe nd mudl 
time in Il is preSt'nee, TI)(' n yo u 
shall prO\ e th e a ll --;u ITi <:i enc y o f 
~ '() ur God to sati,>f~' yo ur heart <l nd 
make you ade quate fo r eac.: h dail~ 
task. 

Le t ~ '()ur !>piril H'sl in the '> t rengtil 
o f ~' ()ltr Lord , s ing in g with t h l' 
h ymn writ e r: 

" Je sus , I <1 m re..,tin g, rc:-ti ng 
In the joy of what Thou art ; 
I am findin g out thl' g rcatncs" 
Of Thy lo ving heart. " - r. c .c . 

WE BELIEVE ... 
the Bibl,'I' tlw Ill'pirt,d ,HId onl) 11lf •• lhhk 

and ,luthontatl\'t' Word of God. 
tlwrc i~ (>ne Cud, ('Icrnall), l'x,,!<'nt in 

thrtT Iwr"Hh: Gud th(, Falh,·r, God til<' Son. 
and God thl" 11 01>· Gh()~I. 

III Ihf' de.ty of f)I.r I.<)rd Jesl" Chr"l, '" 
IIh 'irgin birth. in Iii, 'in It,,, hIe, in II" 
miracle;, in Hi, \'it-•• riou, and Jlonin!-l de.l th, 
in 11 " bodil) ft"urrectiOIl .• n Hi~ "s~·('n''''n 
to till' ri){ht ha,I{1 of the Fatllt'r, in 11 " p,'r
"lIIal fulurt' rctum to thi> (';lr(h in p<>"'t'r .mll 
I{lor>· to rule ,I th()u~and reM', 

· .. III the Dle."ed 1 i<)I~'-tlw r,llltun· "f th,· 
Churt·h •• t Chri~t\ l"omin!-l. 

th(' only mc,m~ of IWill1{ d""n'NI from 
,in i, throufo(h repentance and faIth III Ih t· 
prCdOIlS bl<J<ld of Chr;'t. 

rcgener:ltion by till" 11 01> Sp .. it i, .• b· 
>olntel) ,,,,,,ntial for I",r,ona! salvation 

tIlt' redempt"'e work of Chr;,t on tht· 
ero" pro,",dl" ht·,lling of Ill<' human I)()(I) in 
an"H'r t(> I)<.:lie\"ing prayt'r 

· .. till" b.\ph~m of tIlt' Holy Spirit, a\,~·onl· 
info( to .01.("1- 2:4, i~ ,!.:i\'en t" belic'·cr, who :i,1; 
for iT. 

in the ,anctifying pOWl'r (If II\(" H(>I} 
Spirit by who, ... ndwdhng thc Chri,tian h 
l'""bkd to Ii,.., a holy lif(, . 

· .. in the rc,urr('ction of both th.., "I'·cd 
and tht· lo,!. I!W one to c'·crl;I,l1nfo( lift, ;l1ld 
the o thcr to ('\"t,rI;h\inJ.: (bmnatioll. 



THE HIG COST OF. SINNING 

D id Aaron thin k the cos t of the 
idol the Israc li tes dc lllanded wou ld 
change thei r minds ahou t wan ti ng 
it? If so, he was mh. take n (Exodus 
32). They were w illi ng to pay. 

It is amazing how readi ly people 
w it l pay big prices for sin . 

Three mon ths befo re , God had 
free d them fro m s lavery. li e had 
per fo rme d mi rac les to bri ng it 
abo ut. T hen l ie had made a con
tract wi th them: they wo uld keep 
lI is commandmen ts and He wo uld 
he their God . One o f those (;0 11) 

mand mc nts was, " Il a ve no othe r 
gods in add itio n to me," Anothe r 
was , " Mak e no g rave n image," 
Anothe r was , " Do not commi t im
morali ty." 

O ne would th i Ilk , conside rin g all 
God had cio n(.' for th e m, that they 
wou ld ha ve ke pt th e ir part of th e 
ba rga in. But I ' l , th ey de manded an 
id o l, a nd en de d up bre aking all 
Ihn:c c f those commandme nts. 

It ha"pe nc d while i\ loses was up 
in the mo u ntain w ith Cod. T he peo
p ic wait e d in the vall ey. Six weeks 
is a lo ng time to wait. Excite me nt 
died d ow n . Not h in g ha ppe ned. 
They became bored. 

So they called fo r a ce le bra tion to 
hreak the mo noton y. A reli g iOUS 
ce lebra ti on. They sa id to Aaron , 
" ~ I ,lke us; :od-some thing we ca n 
look at- f( the fes tivaL" 

Hi g ht th e n wa s w h en Aaron 
d am ped a pr ice o n it. "Th is will 
cos t you ," he said . " It takes go ld 
to ma ke a pro pe r idol. C o and ge t 
you r jewe lry. " 

Eage rl y they ra n to the ir te n ts . 
They brought o ut brace le ts, rings , 
and st ick pi ns . They even pulled 
the go lde n comhs fro m the ir hair 
and the e ar rings from thei r cars. 

They he lped bri ng fuel fo r the 
fire that me lte d their o rname nts 
down into a b lo b of li q uid gold. 
Aaron poured it in to a mo ld . 

T hey d idn't rese nt g iving a way 
the ir orname nts. The y did n ' t weep 
over the fond memories associa te d 

with thei r treas ure s . They were 
g lad to gi ve the m ! 

Rare ly do people resen t the cost 
o f si n! 

Ever figure up the cos t o f a n ight 
on the town? 

The price o f a night club? Str ip 
tease? A mo nth 's li quo r bill ? A 
yea r's tobacco? Mar ijuana? 

I-la ve yo u any idea what it cos ts 
to gamble on the ho rses , o r sp in 
the w heels in a casino? 

E ve r s ince Adam and E ve laid 
the ir homes te ad on the boa rd for 
the p leasures Sa tan fla unte d , peo
ple have paid bi g p r ices for for
bidde n fruit. 

Not to menti on the h idde n cos ts! 
Pe ople rare ly cons ide r these. Afte r 

By RUTH COPELAND 

the " dance" is ove r yOll have to pay 
th e fiddl e r. Yo u keep on pa ying 
long afte r the ple asurab le s tage is 
passed. 

The Israe l ites got the ir ido l. The y 
fcas te d. They sa ng. The y dance d . 
They a ba ndo ne d all res tra ints, j us t 
li ke their pagan ne ighbors ! 

T he n Moses showe d up a nd the 
e xcite me nt abruptly e nded . T hey 
bega n to rea li ze w ha t they h ad 
done . The bi ll s on the hi dden cos ts 
be gan to com e in . They had to bear 
a heavy load o f gu ilt because they 
had shamed themselves a nd the ir 
Cod befo re the ir enem ie s. 

They had to d rink ashe s. Three 
tho usa nd o f the m died . T hey nar
row ly missed national ex tinction . 

Whe n yo u have fini she d comm it
ting s in, s in is not fini she d with you . 
T he fi rst cost is h igh, but it is o nl y 
the dow n payme nt. You keep pay
ing in your co nsc ie nce , in yo ur 
body, in the su ffe ring yo u produce 
for yo ur famil y, you r fri e nds, and 
yo ur commun ity. 

And fi na ll y you will ha ve to pay 
in he ll. For " the fearfu l, and unbe
li e ving , and the abom ina ble , and 
mu rde re rs, a ncl w hore mongers, and 
so rce re rs, a nd idolate rs, a nd all 
liars, shall have the ir part in the 
lake which burne th with fire and 
brim ston e; which is the second 
death" (Revelatio n 21 :8). 

But you can reverse the p rocess. 
Yo u can q uit sinning now . You can 
turn to God for forgive ness and He 
w ill close the account. 

The re is no promise that you can 
do thi s tomorrow, though . At de ath 
all accounts come due immediate 
ly. And death is a lways only a heart
beat away. 

But the re is a promise fo r today. 
" Re pe nt ye the re fore, a nd be con
ve rte d , that your s ins may be blot
ted out" (Acts 3: 19). " Be lieve on 
the Lo rd Jes us Chri st , and thou 
shalt be saved" (Acts 16:3 1). "Now 
is the accepted time; be hold now is 
the da y of salvation" (2 Corin th ian s 
6 :3). " T oday if ye will hear hi s 
voice, harde n no t yo ur hearts" (He 
b,e ",s 3 ,7, 8). 0 
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